Chinese and American Forum on Legal Information and Law Libraries

2013.06.11-06.12 中国·上海
关于 CAFLL


在美方，CAFLL 是一个非营利性组织，于 2010 年 2 月 1 日在美国宾夕法尼亚州成立，同一时间获得美国国税局根据联邦税收法所授予的所得税豁免待遇。在中方，得到了中国教育部高等学校法学学科教育指导委员会、中国法学教育研究会的大力支持，在中国政法大学倡导下，由全国政法院校图书馆协作网进行日常协调管理。

CAFLL 以推进中美法律信息的便捷利用和专业人员的教育发展为使命，充分发挥中美专业法律图书馆员在收集、组织和获取法律信息方面的核心作用。

在前两次论坛中，中美双方代表分别就中美两国法律的制定过程与法律信息体系、中美法律院校图书馆在法律信息资源的开发、利用和服务现状以及面临的挑战、法律信息专业人员的教育培训、交流合作、图书馆领导地位、馆员培训、法律信息开放与获取、法律研究的国际化、法律检索与实证研究、现代技术对法律图书馆的影响、中国和美国法律与政府信息检索等专题进行了深入的探讨，取得良好效果。继往开来，第三届论坛的主题是：“合作、信息、获取、伙伴”
About CAFLL

In 2009, the First Chinese & American Forum on Legal Information and Law Libraries (CAFLL) was held in Beijing. The conference was classified as one of the important events commemorating the 30th anniversary of establishment of diplomatic relations between China and the United States, and it became a high level forum between the Law Schools and legal libraries. It reached a Xiangshan Declaration at the first conference — CAFLL would establish the consultative committee and executive committee in China & U.S. as the permanent project, and it would be held every two years by this two countries in turn. The second conference was held in Philadelphia, 2011. The third conference will be held by East China University of Political Science and Law (ECUPL) in Shanghai, China.

In the United States, Chinese and American Forum on Legal Information and Law Libraries (CAFLL) is a non-profit organization incorporated in the State of Pennsylvania on February 1, 2010. It was granted the Federal income tax exempt status by the Internal Revenue Service under section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code as of February 1, 2010. In China, it was supported by the Higher Legal Education Steering Committee of the Chinese Ministry of Education and China Association for Legal Education. It was also sparkplugged by China University of Political Science and Law (CUPL) and daily administrated by the Network of China Law School Libraries.

The Chinese and American Forum on Legal Information and Law Libraries (CAFLL) promotes the accessibility of legal information and the education of legal information professionals in the United States and China. It aims at giving full play to the core role of the professional law librarians in the collection, organization and access of legal information.

At conferences in 2009 & 2011, representatives from both sides had in-depth discussions on many themes: law policy-making process and legal information system in China and the United States; the development, application, service and challenge of legal information resources in Chinese and American Law School libraries; the education, training, exchange and cooperation of Legal information professionals; the library leaders’ status; librarian training; access to legal information; the internationalization of legal research; legal search and empirical research; modern technology’s influence on legal library; law and government information retrieval in China and the United States and so on. This Conference in Shanghai is about Collaboration, Information, Access, Partnership.
## Conference Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>June 10, 2013</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30—20:00</td>
<td>Chinese visitors’ registration at Penta Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00—21:00</td>
<td>Foreign visitors’ registration at Renaissance Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**June 11, 2013**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00—09:00</td>
<td>Registration at Renaissance Hotel and Penta Hotel, Bus leaves for opening ceremony from hotel at 8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00—10:00</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony at Jiaoyi House, East China University of Political Science and Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese Master of Ceremony: Zhang Zhiqiang, Vice President of East China University of Political Science and Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Master of Ceremony: David Mao, Chief Librarian of Congress at The Library of Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome Remarks—He Qinhua, President of East China University of Political Science and Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speech by American Conference Co-chairman—Sergio Stone, Stanford University Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speech by Zhuang Qi, Shanghai University Library Committee Secretary General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00—10:20</td>
<td>Photo-Taking Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20—12:20</td>
<td>主旨发言，交谊楼 &lt;br&gt;主持人：贺小勇，华东政法大学图书馆馆长</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▶ 江波，同济大学副校长 &lt;br&gt;▶ 徐小冰，上海交通大学法学院 &lt;br&gt;▶ S. Blair Kauffman，耶鲁大学法学院 &lt;br&gt;21世纪法律图书馆的新机遇 &lt;br&gt;▶ 周庆山，北京大学 &lt;br&gt;信息与法律的交叉、融合与跨学科研究</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary Session, Jiaoyi House &lt;br&gt;Moderated by: He Xiaoyong, Chief Librarian of the Library of East China University of Political Science and Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Jiang Bo, Vice President of Tongji University &lt;br&gt;▶ Xu Xiaobing, Shanghai Jiao Tong University Law School &lt;br&gt;▶ S. Blair Kauffman, Yale University Law School &lt;br&gt;New Opportunities for 21st Century Law Libraries &lt;br&gt;▶ Zhou Qingshan, Peking University &lt;br&gt;The Interdisciplinary Research on the Information and the Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30—13:30</td>
<td>午餐，华东政法大学华谊楼 &lt;br&gt;发言人：Jean Wenger，美国法律图书馆协会主席</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luncheon at East China University of Political Science and Law, Huayi House &lt;br&gt;Speaker: Jean Wenger, President of the American Association of Law Libraries (AALL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30—14:00</td>
<td>大巴前往万丽酒店 &lt;br&gt;Transfer to Renaissance Hotel by Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00—15:30</td>
<td>论坛 1：法律图书馆服务发展新趋势新理念 &lt;br&gt;主持人：程德理，同济大学法学院 &lt;br&gt;A. 中美两个新图书馆的故事——幕后故事 &lt;br&gt;演讲人：Han Ning, 协和大学 &lt;br&gt;Duncan Alford, 南卡罗来纳大学</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>论坛 2：中美两国法律信息资源的公共获取研究 &lt;br&gt;主持人：杨春福，南京大学法学院 &lt;br&gt;A-1. 公共信息服务：美国县法律图书馆的实践 &lt;br&gt;演讲人：Frank Liu, 杜肯大学 &lt;br&gt;评议人：Evelyn Ma, 耶鲁大学</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Forum 1
New Trends and Concepts in Law Library Services
Moderator:
Cheng Deli,
Tongji University Law School
A. A Tale of Two New Libraries in China and the U.S. – Behind the Scene Stories
Speakers:
Han Ning,
Concord University
Duncan Alford,
University of South Carolina
B. An Analysis of Domestic Politics and Law University Library Social Service Situation
Speaker:
Duan Yufeng,
East China Normal University
C. A Legal Information Professional’s Role in University Leadership

Forum 2
Public Access to Legal Information in China and the United States
Moderator:
Yang Chunfu,
Nanjing University Law School
A-1. Information Service to the Public: the Experience of a County Law Library in the U.S.
Speaker:
Frank Liu,
Duquesne University
Moderator:
Evelyn Ma,
Yale University Law Library
B-1. A Comparative Study and Experience on the Model of Public Access to Information Resources
Speaker:
Wu Zhihong,
East China University of Political Science and Law
C-1. Rural Community-Centered Information Services and Training: Experiences from Rural Libraries in Texas and the Pacific Islands
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15:30—16:00</td>
<td>Tea/Coffee Break with Desserts at the Exhibit Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00—17:30</td>
<td><strong>Forum 1 (Continued)</strong> New Trends and Concepts in Law Library Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moderator: Chen Zhihong, Peking University Law School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speakers:**
- Matt Cordon, Baylor University
- Du Yunfei, Herman L. Totten, University of North Texas
- Sergio Stone, Stanford Law Library
- Yvonne Chandler, University of North Texas

**Moderator:**
- Sergio Stone, Stanford Law Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:00—17:30</td>
<td><strong>Forum 3</strong> International Legal Information Resources Sharing and Cooperation in China and the U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moderator: Zhou Wenquan, Southwest University of Political Science and Law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speakers:**
- Chen Zhihong, Peking University Law School
- Yvonne Chandler, University of North Texas

**Moderator:**
- Sergio Stone, Stanford Law Library

**D.** 时间就是一切：律师的信息寻求行为
演讲人：Renate Chancellor, 美国天主教大学
评议人：Sergio Stone, 斯坦福大学法律图书馆

**E.** 我国法学院图书馆现状调查报告
演讲人：蒋隽, 中国社会科学院

**F.** 创新针对老师和学生的法律图书馆服务
演讲人：Adeen Postar, 美利坚大学

**D-I.** 构建我们学院的力量——通过合作、知识交流与共同愿望
演讲人：万猛, 北京外国语大学
评议人：Joan Howland, 明尼苏达大学

**E-I.** 我国法律图书馆资源建设的共建共享模式
演讲人：欧阳晨红, 中国政法大学

**F-I.** 中美司法信息出版与传播的比较研究
演讲人：罗伟, 华盛顿大学
评议人：Kara Phillips, 西雅图大学法学院
| D. Timing is Everything: Information-Seeking Behavior of Lawyers  
Speaker: Renate Chancellor, Catholic University of America  
Speakers: Wan Meng, Beijing University of Foreign Languages 
Wang Chang, Thomson-Reuters  
Moderator: Joan Howland, the Law Library of University of Minnesota |
| E. Survey of Law Libraries in China: from the point of view of their websites  
Speaker: Jiang Jun, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences | E-1. Co-Development of the Law Library Resources Sharing Model in China  
Speakers: Ouyang Chenhong, China University of Political Science and Law |
| F. Innovative Law Library Service to the Faculty and Students  
Speaker: Adeen Postar, American University | F-1. Comparative Study of Judicial Information Publishing and Dissemination in China and the U.S.  
Speakers: Luo Wei, Washington University 
Yu Liying, Tsinghua University  
Moderator: Kara Phillips, the Law Library of Seattle University |

18:30—20:00  
晚宴，万丽酒店  
致词: Jules Winterton, 国际法律图书馆协会  
Banquet at Renaissance Hotel  
Moderators: Zhang Zhiqiang, ECUPL  
Jules Winterton, IALL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 12, 2013</th>
<th>09:00—10:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>论坛 4：新技术在信息服务中的应用</td>
<td>论坛 5：法律图书馆员的学科化服务与素质要求</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>主持人：于丽英，清华大学法学院</td>
<td>主持人：乔占学，中国政法大学</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. 我国移动图书馆四大服务途径的比较分析</td>
<td>G-1. 法律图书馆的学科化服务研究</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>演讲人：江波，西南政法大学</td>
<td>演讲人：高利红，中南财经政法大学</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. 机构典藏</td>
<td>H-1. 寻找新一代法律图书馆员</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>演讲人：Lauren Seney，威廉玛丽学院</td>
<td>演讲人：Janis Johnston，伊利诺伊大学</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>评议人：David Mao，国会法律图书馆</td>
<td>Femi Cadmus，康奈尔大学</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>评议人：James Heller，威廉玛丽学院法律图书馆</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. 法律社交网络信息服务初探—从法律场域中的角色规则及制度语境下的行为逻辑切入</td>
<td>I-1. 法律职业教育体系下的信息素养教育发展思考</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>演讲人：何远琼、郭叶，北京大学法制信息中心</td>
<td>演讲人：袁晔，上海交通大学</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Forum 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application of New Technology in Information Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderators:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yu Liying, Tsinghua University Law School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| G. Comparative Analysis of Four Service Technologies in China’s Mobile Libraries |
| Speaker: |
| Jiang Bo, Southwest University of Political Science and Law |

| H. Institutional Repository |
| Speaker: |
| Lauren Seney, |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Forum 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disciplinary Services and Requirements for Law Librarians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderator:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qiao Zhanxue, China University of Political Science and Law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| G-1. Subject Research Services in the Law Library |
| Speaker: |
| Gao Lihong, Zhongnan University of Economics and Law |

<p>| H-1. Finding the Next Generation of Law Librarians |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30—11:00</td>
<td><strong>Tea/Coffee Break at Exhibit Hall</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:00—12:30| **I. A Look at Legal Social Networking Media from the Perspectives of Legal Professionals and Their Current Behavioral Logic**
              Speaker: He Yuanqiong, Guo Ye, Peking University
              Legal Information Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00—12:30| **I-1. The Development of Information Literacy Education in Professional Legal Education System**
              Speaker: Yuan Ye, Shanghai Jiao Tong University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00—12:30| **J. 大学图书馆的知识服务—基于新一代信息技术与图书馆系统**
              演讲人: 范静怡，中国政法大学

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00—12:30| **K. RDA 进展的变革—有关“编目法、数据链接以及语义网”**
              演讲人: George Prager, 纽约大学
              胡小青, 华东师范大学

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00—12:30| **L. 法律信息数字化和全球化环境下的图书馆服务：挑战与机遇**
              演讲人: Zhang Xiaomeag, 密歇根大学
              评议人: Victoria Szymczak, 夏威夷大学

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00—12:30| **论坛 6：法律图书馆专题**
              主持人: 毕秀水，上海政法学院

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00—12:30| **J-1. 论高校图书馆古（旧）籍文献的保护与利用**
              演讲人: 李军，西北政法大学

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00—12:30| **K-1. 中国高校引进法学数据库资源现状与趋势浅议**
              演讲人: 戴维，Wells 公司副总经理

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00—12:30| **L-1. 文化遗产——它是什么，为何如此重要**
              演讲人: Filippa Anzalone, 波士顿学院
              评议人: Joan Liu, 纽约大学
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Forum 4 (continued)</th>
<th>Forum 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application of New technology in Information Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>Special Topics of Law Libraries</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderator: Victoria Szymczak, University of Hawaii</td>
<td>Moderator: Bi Xiushui, Shanghai Institute of Political Science and Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J. The University Library’s Knowledge Service: Based on the New Generation of Library Information Technology and Systems</strong></td>
<td><strong>J-1. The Protection and Utilization of Rare Books by University Libraries</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Fan Jingyi, China University of Political Science and Law</td>
<td>Speaker: Li Jun, Northwest University of Political Science and Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakers: George Prager, New York University Hu Xiaojing, East China Normal University</td>
<td>Speaker: Dai Wei, Vice General Manager of WELLS Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakers: Zhang Xiaomeng, University of Michigan</td>
<td>Speaker: Filippa Anzalone, Boston College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderator: Victoria Szymczak, University of Hawaii</td>
<td>Moderator: Joan Liu, the Law Library of New York University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30—13:30</td>
<td>午餐，万丽酒店 Luncheon at Renaissance Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00—15:30</td>
<td>论坛7: 面向学科的信息服务 主持人: Robert Ha，圣玛丽大学</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M. 離差文獻检索与法学教育
演讲人：刘宁元，华东政法大学

N. 数字图书馆在跨境隐私数据保护中的策略研究
演讲人：米铁男，北京邮电大学

O. 图书馆的版权问题：21世纪的挑战与机遇
演讲人：James Heller，威廉玛丽学院
评议人：Robert Hu，圣玛丽大学

Forum 7
Subject Oriented Information Services
Moderator: Robert Hu, St. Mary’s University

M. Legal Literature Retrieval and Legal Education
Speaker: Liu Ningyuan, East China University of Political Science and Law

N. Strategies to Protect the Privacy of Using Library Databases Located Overseas
Speaker: Mi Tienan, Beijing University of Posts and Telecommunications

O. Copyright in Libraries: 21st Century Challenges and Opportunities
Speaker: James Heller, College of William & Mary
Moderator: Robert Hu, the Law Library of St. Mary’s University

15:30—16:30 中美双方执行委员会会议（仅限受邀者）
Meeting of the Chinese and American Executive Boards—by invitation only

15:30—16:30 大会自由交流
Open Session – Everybody Is Invited to Attend

16:30—17:30 闭幕式及致辞
中美双方往届及现任主席发言
闭幕致辞：时建中，中国政法大学

Conclusion and Remarks
Chinese and American Former/Current Chairpersons’ Presentations
Closing Remarks—Shi Jianzhong, China University of Political Science and Law

June 13, 2013

文化参观（可选）
Library Visit and City Tour (optional)
Selected Board Members/Speakers/Moderators（US）

Advisory Board

Robert Berring
CAFLL 美方顾问委员会委员
Advisory Board Member（US）


Professor Robert Berring holds the Walter Perry Johnson Chair in Law at the Berkeley Law School, Boalt Hall, University of California. He has been on the faculty there since 1982. He served as Law Librarian from 1983-2002 and he has been a full time faculty member since 2002, teaching Contracts, Chinese Law and Advanced Legal Research courses. He has served as Dean of the School of Library and Information Science at Berkeley and as Interim Dean at the Berkeley Law School. He is a former member and Chair of the Committee on Legal Education Exchange with China (CLEEC). He is a former visiting scholar at the Institute of Law of the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences. Professor Berring has been studying Chinese Law since 1972.
Philip Berwick

Philip Berwick is currently the Associate Dean for Information Resources and Senior Lecturer in Law at the Washington University in St. Louis School of Law. In addition to overseeing the day to day operations of the law library, PC support, LAN operations, web services and multimedia units, he is responsible for long and short-term planning on how to incorporate new technologies into law school operations. Prior to joining Washington University in 1996, Professor Berwick was the Director of the George Mason School of Law Library. He has also worked as a law librarian at Georgetown Law School, the Law Library of Congress and the University of Toledo College of Law. Professor Berwick is the editor of Trends in Law Library Management and Technology, an electronic newsletter published by the Hein Publishing Company. He also serves on the Advisory Board of the Chinese and American Forum on Legal Information and Law Libraries (CAFLL).

Barbara A. Bintliff

Barbara A. Bintliff is Director of the Tarlton Law Library of University of Texas/Jamail Center for Legal Research and the Joseph C. Hutcheson Professor in Law. She came to the position in the fall of 2010, after serving as Director of the William A. Wise Law Library and Nicholas
Rosenbaum Professor of Law at the University of Colorado. Her research interests include studying the differences between print and electronic information retrieval and the ways in which these search methods yield divergent results.

Yvonne J. Chandler

CAFL 及顾问委员会成员
Advisory Board Member (US)

Dr. Chandler is Director and Advisor for the Legal Informatics Master’s program and the Legal Information Access Management program. In May 2008, she received the prestigious University of North Texas President’s Council Outstanding Teaching Award for 2008 from the University. She directs the LIS Cohort Programs in Georgia, Nevada, the SWIM (South Dakota, Wyoming, Idaho, and Montana) states and the LEAP Pacific Islands Region cohort programs. She has experienced significant success with educational training grants from the Institute of Museums and Library Services (IMLS).

Herbert Cihak

CAFL 及顾问委员会成员
Advisory Board Member (US)

Herbert Cihak 院长自 2007 年起担任佩珀代因大学法学院教授及副院长，主管图书馆与信息服务。之前，他曾在阿肯色大学、路易斯安那州立大学、肯塔基大学以及密西西比大学担任法学教授及法律图书馆馆长。Cihak 院长曾在许多州、地区、以及国家级研讨项目中就图书馆和信息技术问题发表演讲，并就图书馆管理、领导、促进图书馆与读者关系等主题进行了广泛的著述。Cihak 院长于 2002 年与人合编了《图书馆馆员的领导角色》一书，目前在法学院教授选举法。
Herbert Cihak joined Pepperdine University in 2007 as the Associate Dean of Library and Information Services and Professor of Law. Prior to his arrival at Pepperdine, he served as the Director of Law Libraries and a Professor of Law at the University of Arkansas, Louisiana State University, the University of Kentucky and the University of Mississippi. He has presented numerous state, regional, and national programs on library and information technology issues, and has written extensively on topics dealing with library management, leadership, and marketing. Associate Dean Cihak co-edited a 2002 book, *Leadership Roles for Librarians*, and he currently teaches Election Law.

James E. Duggan

CAFL 美方顾问委员会委员
Advisory Board Member（US）

2008 年，Duggan 教授担任杜兰大学法学院图书馆馆长。此前，他在南伊利诺斯州大学法学院图书馆的许多岗位工作过，同时教授高级电子法律检索、计算机与法律、法律研究、律师从业技能等课程。他活跃于美国法律图书馆协会，2009 年曾担任该协会的主席。他还发表了一些有关法律检索、因特网和信息技术的文章。

Professor Duggan came to Tulane as Director of the Law Library in 2008. Previously, he held a number of positions at the School of Law Library at Southern Illinois University, where he also taught Advanced Electronic Legal Research, Computers and the Law, Legal Research, and Lawyering Skills. He has been very active in the American Association of Law Libraries, and was the president of that organization in 2009. He has had articles published on topics ranging including legal research, legal issues related to computers, the internet, and technology.

Richard A. Danner

CAFL 美方顾问委员会委员
Advisory Board Member（US）

Richard A. Danner 现任美国北卡罗莱纳州杜克大学法学院 Rufty 研究法学教授及资深副院长（主管信息服务）。他是 J. Michael Goodson 法律图书馆和学术技术部门的负责人。
Richard A. Danner is the Rufty Research Professor of Law and Senior Associate Dean for Information Services at Duke Law School in Durham, North Carolina. He is responsible for the J. Michael Goodson Law Library and the Academic Technologies Department at Duke. Professor Danner has served as President of the American Association of Law Libraries, on the Executive Committee of the Association of American Law Schools, and as First Vice-President of the International Association of Law Libraries. From 1984-94, he served as editor of the American Association of Law Libraries' Law Library Journal. He has written on the impacts of information technology on legal education and the effects of electronic publication on scholarly communication in law. His current research focuses on the role of legal information in the development of American law.

**Paul M. George**

CAFLF 美方顾问委员会委员
Advisory Board Member (US)

Paul George is the director of the Biddle Law Library. As a librarian, George has worked at the University of Southern California Law Library and at Harvard Law School Library, where he was Associate Librarian for Research Services. George has extensive experience in teaching legal research. He was the co-creator of an advanced legal research course at USC and was chiefly responsible for the increased research instruction at Harvard. He is also active in professional activities and has served on various committees and elected positions on the local and national level.
S. Blair Kauffman

CAFLL 美方顾问委员会委员
Advisory Board Member  (US)

自1994年以来，Kauffman 教授一直担任耶鲁大学法学院的法学教授和图书馆馆长。此前，他是威斯康星州立大学法学院法学教授和图书馆馆长。他在两所法学院已有35年法律图书馆和计算机服务管理经验。他还活跃于图书行业，教授法律检索，提供法律检索和图书管理的咨询。

Law Librarian and Professor of Law, Yale University Law School, S. Blair Kauffman has held the position of Law Librarian and Professor of Law at Yale Law School since 1994. Before coming to Yale, he served as the Law Library Director and Professor of Law at the University of Wisconsin Law School in Madison. His 35 years of professional experience includes directing four academic libraries and managing computer services at two law schools. He is an active participant in law library professional organizations and has taught, written, and consulted extensively on a wide array of topics, ranging from legal research to law library administration.

Claire M. Germain

CAFLL 美方顾问委员会委员
Advisory Board Member (US)

Claire M. Germain 女士现任康奈尔大学法学院法学教授及爱德华·康奈尔法律图书馆馆长。她曾发表过多本著作和学术文章，并在世界各地讲学。Germain 教授曾任美国法律图书馆协会主席一职，现任国际图书馆协会联合会（IFLA）法律图书馆组秘书一职。她曾担任卢旺达问题国际刑事法庭、波多黎各最高法院，以及国际刑事法院顾问。法国政府曾授予 Germain 教授代表政府最高荣誉的荣誉军团勋章，以表彰其在美法的法律文化交流与融合中作出的努力。

Claire M. Germain is the Edward Cornell Law Librarian and Professor of Law at Cornell Law School. The author of several books and numerous articles, she lectures worldwide. A former President of the American Association of Law Libraries, she is currently Secretary of the Law Libraries Section of the International Federation of Library Associations (IFLA). She has served as consultant to the International Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda, the Supreme Court of Puerto Rico,
and the International Criminal Court. She was honored with the Chevalier de la Légion d'Honneur (Knight, Legion of Honor) medal, France's highest honor, for her efforts in bridging the American and French legal cultures.

**John Palfrey**

CFFLL 美方顾问委员会委员，发言人
Advisory Board Member (US)

2013 年前，John Palfrey 曾任哈佛大学法学院 Henry N. Ess III 讲席教授和副院长，主管图书馆和信息资源。他还兼任该校博克曼互联网和社会研究中心的学部主任。他拥有哈佛学院、哈佛法学院以及剑桥大学的毕业文凭。Palfrey 教授经常受邀至以下电视台新闻节目担任评论员：美国有线电视新闻网、MSNBC 电视频道、CNBC 电视频道、福克斯新闻网、美国全国公共广播电台，以及英国广播公司。Palfrey 教授是《诞生于数字时代：理解第一代数字土著居民》的共同作者之一。这本书探讨的话题非常广泛，既有哲学高度上的思考也涉及纯粹的实际应用，比如互联网对创造力和学习产生了什么影响？身份对这些拥有数十个网上档案和头像的年轻人到底意味着什么？他们在未来的社交、职业和心理上又会遇到什么样的问题？出生在数字时代的这些孩子们正在长大成人，我们的这个世界将在他们的世界观中被重构。我们的经济、政治和文化，甚至我们的家庭结构将被颠覆。Palfrey 在这本书里回答了这个问题：谁成长于数字时代？

John Palfrey was the Henry N. Ess III Professor of Law and Vice Dean for Library and Information Resources at Harvard Law School and a Faculty Director of the Berkman Center for Internet and Society at Harvard University before 2013. He is a graduate of Harvard College, the University of Cambridge, and Harvard Law School. Professor Palfrey is a regular commentator on network news programs, CNN MSNBC, CNBC, Fox News, NPR and BBC. Professor Palfrey is co-author of *Born Digital: Understanding the First Generation of Digital Natives*. Born Digital explores a broad range of issues, from the highly philosophical to the purely practical: What is the Internet's impact on creativity and learning? What does identity mean for young people who have dozens of online profiles and avatars? What lies ahead - socially, professionally, and psychologically - for this generation? Children who were born into and raised in the digital world are coming of age, and soon our world will be reshaped in their image. Our economy, our politics, our culture and even the shape of our families will be forever transformed. Professor Palfrey answers the question: Who are these Digital Natives?
Radu D. Popa

CAFLL 美方顾问委员会委员
Advisory Board Member (US)

Radu D. Popa is the Assistant Dean for Library Services, Director of the Law Library and a Lecturer in Law at the New York University School of Law. He is giving introductory lectures on topics such as public international, foreign and comparative law. Radu also taught classes and summer courses at the Long Island University School of Library Science and Information. He holds a Master's degree in Philology from the University of Bucharest, Romania (1972) and an MLS from Columbia University in New York (1989). Radu's many publications include book reviews, guides such as The International Legal Implications of Iraq's Invasion of Kuwait (with Diana Vincent-Daviss, 1990), books (Accidental Tourist on the New Frontier: An Introductory Guide to Global Legal Research, with Jeanne Rehberg, 1998), and chapters in other several books in the field of international legal research. He has also participated in various programs that promote the establishment of the rule of law in Russia, Armenia, China, and South Africa. He is a member of AALL, the American Society of International Law, International Association of Law Libraries, and IFLA. He is also a fiction writer published in both Romanian and English.

Kathleen Price

CAFLL 美方顾问委员会委员
Advisory Board Member (US)

Kathleen Price 教授曾经担任佛罗里达州立大学法学院的 Clarence J. TeSelle 讲席教授，
Kathleen Price is the Professor Emeritus at University of Florida Levin College of Law where she served as the Associate Dean for the Library and Technology and the Clarence J. TeSelle Professor of Law before her retirement and she taught Art Law and Cultural Property in the Law School. Professor Price received her J.D. from University of Illinois College of Law and her M.S. from Florida State University. The former Director of the NYU Law Library, she was also the principal investigator of the Starr Foundation grant, which promotes the building of an electronic law library partnership. Her various teaching and research interests have ranged from torts, criminal law, and biomedical ethics to legal research and writing. She has also taught in Sweden, South Africa, and China. Kathie has been active in the area of Chinese legal education since 1980, and was a founding director of the Committee on Legal Education Exchange with China (CLEEC), which was sponsored by the Ford Foundation. Formerly, she had served as a president of the American Association of Law Libraries and had also been the Law Librarian of the Library of Congress.

Michelle M. Wu

CAFLL 美方顾问委员会委员，评议人
Advisory Board Member (US), Moderator

2010 年以来，Michelle Wu 教授担任乔治城大学法学院图书馆馆长。此前，她是 Hofstra 大学法学院图书馆馆长，还曾在乔治华盛顿大学和休士顿大学法学院图书馆任职。她的研究范围包括版权、知识产权许可和信息管理等。

Director of Law Library, Professor of Law of George Town University Law Center. Before joining the law center faculty in 2010, Professor Wu served as associate dean for information services, director of the law library, and professor of law at Hofstra University School of Law. Prior to that, she worked at The George Washington University Law School and the University of Houston Law Center. Her research interests include copyright, intellectual property licensing, and information management.
Steven Yao

CAFLL 美方顾问委员会委员
Advisory Board Member（US）

Steven Yao 拥有内布拉斯加大学的 MBA 学位。他目前担任总部设在北京的汤森路透——法律中国的首席执行官。在 2008 年加入汤森路透之前，他是 Asia-Pacific, Standard and Poor’s Fund Services 的董事总经理，后又加盟台湾中时电子报集团，担任首席执行官。他还担任过 Northeast Asia, Dow Jones Markets 的香港市场副总经理。

Stephen Yao received his M.B.A from University of Nebraska. He currently serves as the CEO of Thomson Reuters, Legal China based in Beijing. Before joining Thomson Reuters in 2008, he was the Managing Director from Asia-Pacific, Standard and Poor’s Fund Services based in Hong Kong and later became the CEO of Chinatimes.com Group of Taiwan. Mr. Yao also was with Northeast Asia, Dow Jones Markets based in Hong Kong as the Deputy General Manager.
Frank Yining Liu is Professor of Law and Director of Duquesne University School of Law, Center for Legal Information, and Allegheny County Law Library in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. He received LL.B. from National Taiwan University, M.C.J. and M.L.S. from the University of Texas at Austin, and did graduate work at Yale Law School. He is an Honorary Professor of China University of Political Science and Law, and the Beijing Jiaotong University. He co-authored *Pennsylvania Legal Research Handbook, 2008 Edition*. He served on the Executive Board of the American Association of Law Libraries (AALL). He is the Co-chair of the Executive Board of Director of Chinese and American Forum on Legal Information and Law Libraries (CAFLL), and a member of Association of American Law Schools, Library and Technology Committee.

Sergio D. Stone

CAFLL 执委会美方共同主席，发言人
Co-Chair, Executive Board (US), Speaker

中美法律信息和法律图书馆论坛执行委员会，共同主席 Sergio D. Stone 是斯坦福大学法学院 Robert Crown 法律图书馆中精通外国法、比较法和国际法的馆长。他讲授外国法和
Sergio D. Stone is the Foreign, Comparative and International Law Librarian at the Robert Crown Law Library at Stanford Law School. He teaches a course on Foreign and International Legal Research and provides research assistance to the first-year Legal Research and Writing curriculum. He served as Chair of the American Association of Law Libraries’ Foreign Comparative and International Law Special Interest Section from 2011-2012. He has contributed articles to the GlobalLex Research Guides and the American Society of International Law’s Electronic Research Guide. He holds a J.D. from New York University School of Law and a M.L.I.S. from the University of Denver.

Joan S. Howland

CAFLL 美方执委会秘书，发言人
Secretary, Executive Board (US), Speaker


Joan S. Howland is the Roger F. Noreen Professor of Law and Associate Dean for Information and Technology at the University of Minnesota Law School. She chairs the Law School’s Strategic Planning Committee. Professor Howland teaches American Indian Legal History and Law in Cyberspace. She also teaches Business Law in the Executive MBA program at the University of Minnesota’s Carlson School of Management. Her scholarship focuses on American Indian law and culture, cyber law, business management, legal research methodologies,
and law librarianship. Professor Howland served on the American Bar Association (ABA) Accreditation Committee from 2001 to 2006. She is currently a member of the ABA Council. She served as a member of the ABA Law Libraries Committee from 1992 through 1994, and co-chaired the Committee from 1994 through 1996. Professor Howland is the current chair of the AALS Committee on Libraries and Technology. She also has been active in the Law School Admissions Council, the American Association of Law Libraries, and the American Indian Library Association. She is a member of the American Law Institute. In 2003, she received the “Spirit of Law Librarianship” award for her volunteer work with American Indian populations and with indigenous communities in South America. In addition to a J.D., Professor Howland has earned Master’s Degrees in history, library science, and business administration. Prior to joining the faculty at Minnesota, she held positions at U.C. Berkeley, Harvard, and Stanford.

茅以森  David Mao

CAFLL 美方执委会委员、司库，发言人
Treasurer, Executive Board (US), Speaker

茅以森是第 23 任美国国会图书馆法律图书馆馆长，负责国会图书馆法律图书馆的日常事务和政策管理。该馆拥有最大规模的法律文献，是处于领导地位的外国法、比较法和国际法研究中心。成为馆长前，茅以森是国会图书馆的第一副馆长，担任国会图书馆咨询部的负责人。茅以森毕业于乔治华盛顿大学国际事务专业，在乔治城大学法律中心获得法学学位。毕业之前，他利用业余时间，完成了美国天主教大学的图书馆学硕士学位的攻读。2005 年进入国会图书馆之前，他任职于乔治城大学法律图书馆，并在科文顿·柏灵国际律师事务所研究图书馆任助理法律图书馆员，此外，他还在马里兰大学的信息研究院任兼职教授。他是美国法律图书馆协会和美国律师协会会员，并加入了宾西法尼亚州和哥伦比亚地区律师协会。

Law Librarian of Congress, Library of Congress, United States, Mr. Mao is the 23rd Law Librarian of Congress. He manages the operation and policy administration of the Law Library of Congress, which contains the world’s largest collection of legal materials and is a leading research center for foreign, comparative, and international law. Prior to becoming the Law Librarian of Congress, Mr. Mao served as the first Deputy Law Librarian of Congress, and also was a section head at the Congressional Research Service (CRS), Library of Congress. Mr. Mao is a graduate of The George Washington University, where he majored in international affairs. He earned his law degree from the Georgetown University Law Center and was in private practice before returning to graduate school to pursue a master’s degree in library science at The Catholic University of America. Before arriving at the Library of Congress in 2005, he held positions at the Georgetown University Law Library and within the research library of the international law firm of Covington
and Burling LLP. He also was an adjunct professor at the University of Maryland–College Park. A member of the American Association of Law Libraries and the American Bar Association, he is admitted to the District of Columbia and Pennsylvania Bars.

Robert H. Hu

CAFLL 美方执委会成员，主持人
Executive Board Member (US), Moderator

胡海滨博士现任美国德州圣玛丽大学法学院图书馆馆长，法学教授，开设美国高等法律检索课和国际知识产权法课。在此之前，他还在其他法学院图书馆任职，历任编目、咨询以及副馆长等职。他拥有北京大学法学士，美国伊利诺伊大学香槟校园法学硕士，图书馆学学士，以及教育学博士。胡教授已在美国出版了三本专著，并在美国专业期刊上发表多篇有关法学研究和法学图书馆的文章。

Professor of Law and Director of Law Library St. Mary’s University Law School Professor Hu has been the law library director at St. Mary’s University since 2005. He has a LL.B from Beijing University (China), a LL.M (American law), M.S. (library science) and Ph.D. (education) from University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign (U.S.A.). Before joining St. Mary’s University, he had worked at four other law schools in the United States. He currently teaches a course of Advanced Legal Research, and co-directs St. Mary’s Institute on Chinese Law and Business. He has published three books and several articles on Chinese intellectual property law, legal research, and law library issues in professional journals. He is a member of the American Association of Law Libraries (AALL), Association of American Law Schools (AALS), and American Law Institute (ALI).

Janis Johnston

CAFLL 美方执委会成员，发言人
Executive Board Member (US), Speaker

Johnston 教授是伊利诺伊大学厄巴纳 - 香槟分校 Albert E. Jenner, Jr. 纪念图书馆馆长、法学副教授和图书馆管理学副教授。她活跃于各种区域、国家和国际级专业协会。她曾任美国法律图书馆协会首席，并现任国际法律图书馆协会董事会董事。她是中美法律信息和法律
Professor Johnston is the Director of the Albert E. Jenner, Jr. Memorial Law Library, Associate Professor of Law, Associate Professor of Library Administration at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. She is active in regional, national, and international professional associations, and is a past-president of the American Association of Law Libraries and currently serves on the board of directors of the International Association of Law Libraries. She is the co-founder and immediate past co-chair of the Chinese and American Forum on Legal Information and Law Libraries. Professor Johnston has testified before the U.S. Congress on legal information policy and regularly gives presentations on law library management and leadership. Professor Johnston received her master's degree in library science from the University of Illinois and her J.D. cum laude from Indiana University, Bloomington. Prior to coming to Illinois in 1999, she was the associate director of the Kresge Library at Notre Dame Law School and taught courses on legal research and the American legal system. In addition, she served as director of the Notre Dame London Law Center for two semesters.

Joan Liu is the Associate Curator and the Head of Acquisitions and Serials at New York University Law School Library. She received her LL.M. from East China Institute of Politics and Law in Shanghai in 1983 and an M.L.S. from Rutgers University in New Jersey in 1995. Before becoming a law librarian in the United States, she taught law in her Alma Mater; she is also a certified Chinese lawyer. Ms. Liu's research interests include jurisprudence, comparative legal information systems, and Chinese legal information development. She is the translator of
Dworkin's well known work *Freedom's Law* and has authored several research articles on Chinese
law and legal information systems. She is a member of the American Association of Law Libraries
(AALL) and the Association of American Law Schools (AALS). Ms. Liu has organized and
coordinated several educational programs for AALL. She has also participated in several teaching
workshops and collaborations at Chinese legal institutions.

**Kara Phillips**

CAFLL 美方执委会成员，主持人
Executive Board Member (US), Moderator

Kara Phillips 女士现任西雅图大学法学院图书馆副馆长，并负责图书馆的馆藏建设。此
前，她任职于华盛顿州立大学法学院图书馆、政府及律师事务所图书馆。她是 Blakemore 奖
研金的获得者，曾在台北斯坦福中心学习中文；2007 年，作为访问学者在交大交通大学法
学院作过研究。她撰写了多篇关于中国法、比较法以及法律信息方面的论文和一本相关专著。
她拥有华盛顿州立大学的国际关系（汉学）硕士、图书馆学硕士学位，并作为优秀学生获得
法学博士学位。

Kara Phillips is the Associate Director and Collection Development Librarian at Seattle
University Law Library. Prior to Joining Seattle University Law Library in 1997, Ms. Phillips
worked as a librarian in government and law firm libraries as well as at the Gallagher Law Library
East Asian Law Department. Recipient of a Blakemore Fellowship, she studied mandarin Chinese
at the Stanford Center in Taipei, Taiwan. In 2007, she was a visiting scholar at the Shanghai Jiao
Tong University School of Law. She has also co-authored articles and a book in the field of
Chinese law. She holds an M.A.I.S. (China Studies), M.L.S., and J.D. (with honors) from
University of Washington.

**Luo Wei 罗伟**

CAFLL 美方执委会成员，发言人
Executive Board Member (US), Speaker

罗伟先生现任华盛顿大学法学院图书馆技术部主任兼法学讲师。在负责图书馆技术部日
常工作外，他还参与教授法律检索课和提供法律信息的咨询服务。他毕业于路易士与克拉克
Luo Wei is the Director of Technical Services and Lecturer in Law at the Law Library of Washington University School. He oversees the operations of the Technical Services Division of the Law Library (including acquisitions, cataloging, and serials), teaches legal research, and provides reference services. He earned a J.D. Degree from the Law School of Lewis and Clark College and a Masters of Library and Information Science Degree with a Certificate in Law Librarianship from the University of Washington. Between 1984 and 1987, he was an instructor at Xiamen University School of Law in Xiamen, P.R.C., teaching International Trade Law and International Commercial Law. In addition to his library and teaching duties, he has published several books on Chinese law both in English and Chinese, such as Chinese Law and Legal Research published by Hein in 2005 and Proposed Legal Citation System China in Chinese published by Peking University Press 2007.
Jean M. Wenger

President of the American Association of Law Libraries

Jean M. Wenger became President of the American Association of Law Libraries (AALL) on July 24, 2012. With close to 5000 members, AALL is the largest and most active professional organization of law librarians in the world. Prior to becoming President, she served as AALL Vice-President from 2011-2012, and a three-year term on the AALL Executive Board, from 2007-2010. Ms. Wenger holds the position of Government Documents/Foreign & International Law Librarian at the Cook County Law Library in Chicago. Prior to her work at Cook County, she held the position of Reference Librarian at the Cornell University Law Library in Ithaca. She is a faculty member for Continuing Legal Education with the Illinois State Bar Association. She holds a BA from St. Mary's College of Minnesota, a JD from the University of Illinois, and a MLIS from Rosary College.

Duncan Alford

Associate Dean, Director of the Law Library and Professor of Law
University of South Carolina School of Law

Alford 副院长以优异成绩从 North Carolina 大学教堂山分校获得了博士学位，并以出色的经济学和法语成绩从弗吉尼亚大学获得学士学位。在进入法学院之前，他是麦肯锡公司的商业分析师。他先后在亚特兰大的 Kilpatrick Stockton、北卡罗来纳的 Charlotte、宾州的
Associate Dean Alford received his J.D. with Honors from the School of Law of the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill and his B.A. with High Distinction in Economics and French from the University of Virginia. Prior to attending law school, he was a Business Analyst with McKinsey & Company, Inc. He practiced corporate and banking law with Kilpatrick Stockton in Atlanta and Robinson, Bradshaw & Hinson, P.A., in Charlotte, NC. Before joining the faculty at USC, he taught and served in the libraries of the Charlotte School of Law, in Charlotte, NC, the Georgetown University Law Center, Princeton University, and the Columbia University School of Law in New York City.

Filippa Anzalone

波士顿大学法学院副院长（主管图书馆和技术服务），法学教授
Professor of Law and Associate Dean for Library and Technology Services
Boston College Law School

2002年8月以来，Anzalone教授就职于波士顿大学法学院。她在史密斯学院获得了文学士学位，在西蒙斯学院图书馆学研究生院获得了图书馆学硕士学位，在萨福克大学法学院获法学博士学位。在加入波士顿大学之前，她曾在东北大学法学院、两个律所图书馆和一些公共图书馆工作。她的研究方向包括领导艺术（尤其是全方位的领导）、管理方法、法律教育、法律研究、艺术和文化财产法。

Professor Anzalone has served at Boston College Law School since August 2002. She received an A.B. from Smith College, an M.S.L.S. from Simmons College Graduate School of Library Science, and a J.D. from Suffolk University Law School. Before joining Boston College, she worked at Northeastern University School of Law, two law firm libraries, and public libraries. Her interests include leadership (especially servant leadership), management, legal education, legal research and art and cultural property law.

Femi Cadmus

康奈尔大学法学院副院长（主管图书馆），爱德华·康奈尔法律图书馆馆长
Edward Cornell Law Librarian and Associate Dean for Library Services
Cornell Law School
Femi Cadmus has more than twenty years of experience in law libraries and, before joining Cornell, was Associate Law Librarian for Administration and Lecturer in Legal Research at the Lillian Goldman Law Library, Yale Law School. Prior to that, she was in a similar role as Associate Law Librarian at George Mason University in Arlington, Virginia. Her professional library experience began at the University of Oklahoma Law Library and spans both academic and law firm libraries where she has taught legal research to law students, attorneys, and paralegals. She is a member of the New York Bar and is active in regional and national library associations including the American Association of Law Libraries, in which she currently serves on the Executive Board.

Renate Chancellor

美国天主教大学图书馆与信息科学学院助理教授
Assistant Professor, School of Library and Information Science
Catholic University of America

Chancellor 博士是美国天主教大学的助理教授。她拥有洛杉矶加州大学的情报学硕士和博士学位。在获得博士学位之前，她曾在多个律师事务所以及洛杉矶的美国加州上诉法院从事法律图书馆的相关工作。她的研究方向包括：通过图书馆的情报服务寻找社会正义的法律信息。她主持了美国天主教大学的一个法律图书馆员研究项目，在许多学术会议和杂志上发表她的研究成果。她是 2012 ALISE/诺尔曼霍罗克斯领导奖的得主。她的新书将于 2014 年出版。

Dr. Chancellor is an Assistant Professor at the Catholic University of America. She holds both a Master’s and a Ph.D. in Information Studies from the University California, Los Angeles (UCLA). Prior to receiving her Doctorate, she worked as a law librarian at several law firms and the United States Court of Appeals in Los Angeles, California. Her research interests include legal information seeking behavior and social justice in library and information services. She is the Director of the Law Librarianship program of study at the Catholic University of America. She has presented her research at numerous conferences and has published in scholarly journals. She is the recipient of the 2012 ALISE/Norman Horrocks Leadership Award. Her book on the life and legacy
of E.J. Josey is scheduled for publication in 2014.

Matt Cordon

贝勒大学法学院法律研究所主任，法律图书馆副馆长，法学教授
Director of Legal Research, Associate Director of the Law Library
Professor of Law
Baylor University Law School

Mr. Cordon is the principal instructor for the Law School’s program in Legal Analysis, Research, and Communications and teaches every section of Advanced Legal Research at Baylor. He has served as the chairman of the University Faculty Senate, the University Committee on Committees, and the Baylor Law School Student Relations Committee, and he has been a member of more than a dozen other committees and workgroups. He has published numerous articles and essays and has co-authored five books addressing different topics related to legal research and legal history. He has received the AALL award for Outstanding Article, and Baylor University recognized him as an Outstanding Professor for Scholarship among all tenure-track faculties. He has additionally won young alumnus awards from both the Central Methodist University (2006) and the College of Information at the University of North Texas (2009).

Du Yunfei 杜云飞

副教授，珍珠计划（促进乡村图书馆建设）首席研究员
Associate Professor, Principal Investigator of the Promoting & Enhancing the Advancement of Rural Libraries (PEARL)

杜云飞博士在中国获得了地理教育和图书馆学的学士学位，在北德克萨斯大学获得了图书馆学的硕士和博士学位。早年，他任职于中国的大学图书馆，也曾担任韦恩州立大学的系统馆员。他从事的是跨文化的理论研究，涉及学术图书馆、学习方式、阅读和识字、虚拟世界，以及乡村和小型图书馆等内容。
Dr. Du earned his B.S. in Geography Teacher Education and B.A. in Library Science in China, M.L.S and Ph.D. in Information Science from University of North Texas. Previously he served as a university system librarian in China and a faculty member at Wayne State University. His research theme is cross-cultural information studies. His research topics include academic librarianship, learning styles, reading and literacy, virtual world, and rural and small libraries.

James S. Heller

威廉和玛丽学院法律图书馆馆长，法学教授，公共政策教授
Director of the Law Library, Professor of Law & Professor of Public Policy
College of William & Mary

Heller 教授有着 Michigan 大学的文学士学位和 San Diego 大学的法学博士学位，以及加州大学 Berkeley 分校的图书馆学硕士学位。他曾担任美国法律图书馆协会主席和佛吉尼亚州及东南部地区分会主席。他曾几度主管理论法律图书馆协会的版权委员会，发表过关于版权法的权威著作和论文。最近一部著作是《图书馆员的版权参考书》（第 2 版）。(William S. Hein Co., 2012)。

Professor Heller has a B.A. from the University of Michigan, a J.D. from the University of San Diego, and an M.L.S. from the University of California at Berkeley. He has served as the President of the American Association of Law Libraries (AALL), and of the Virginia and Southeastern Chapters of AALL. He has chaired AALL's Copyright Committee several times, and has authored numerous articles and books on copyright law, most recently The Librarian’s Copyright Companion, 2nd Edition (William S. Hein Co., 2012).

Evelyn Ma

耶鲁法学院 Lillian Goldman 法律图书馆亚洲法参考馆员
Asian Law Reference Librarian
Lillian Goldman Law Library, Yale Law School

马莱芳女士现任美国康州耶鲁大学法学院图书馆亚洲法律研究参考馆员。马女士毕业于香港大学英文与比较文学系，在美国纽约州立大学水牛城分校获得信息与图书馆系硕士学位，并于美国加州圣克拉拉大学法学院毕业。马女士曾在美国纽约日立大学法学院图书馆任馆目的分析员。自 2012 年以来，她一直担任美国法律图书馆协会所属外国法、比较法、国际法特别兴趣部门下的亚洲法律兴趣小组主席。
Ms. Ma is currently Asian Law Reference Librarian and Lecturer of Legal Research at the Lillian Goldman Law Library at Yale Law School. Ms. Ma graduated from the University of Hong Kong with a Bachelor of Arts degree (B.A.) in English and Comparative Literature. She received her Master’s of Library Science (M.L.S.) from the State University of New York at Buffalo and her Doctor of Jurisprudence (J.D.) from Santa Clara University in California. She previously worked as Catalog Librarian at Fordham School of Law Library in New York and as an analyst at the Research Libraries Group (RLG) in California. She has been chair of the Asian Law Interest Group of the Foreign, Comparative and International Law Special Interest Section of the American Association of Law Libraries since 2012.

Han Ning 韩 宁

肯考迪尔大学 George R. White 法律图书馆技术服务馆员
Technical Services Librarian
George R. White Law Library Concordia University

韩宁拥有法学学士、法学硕士以及图书馆学情报学硕士学位。她在肯考迪尔大学法学院的 George R. White 法律图书馆担任技术馆员。她负责新建一个法律图书馆的各方面技术业务。之前，她是密西西比州立大学米切尔纪念图书馆一名助理教授，负责连续出版物管理。她分别曾在路易斯安那法律图书馆，路易斯安那州立大学的 Paul M. Hebert 法律图书馆、米德尔顿图书馆实习和担任助教。

Ms. Han has an LL.B, LL.M, M.L.I.S. She serves as Technical Services Librarian at the Concordia University School of Law, George R. White Law Library. She oversees every aspect of Technical Service functions at a start-up law library. Prior to that, she was a Serials Librarian and Assistant Professor at Mississippi State University Mitchell Memorial Library. She also has worked at the Law Library of Louisiana, Louisiana State University Paul M. Hebert Law Library and Middleton Library as intern and graduate assistant, respectively.

Adeen Postar

美利坚大学华盛顿法学院 Pence 法律图书馆副馆长、兼职教授
Deputy Director and Adjunct Professor
Pence Law Library, American University, Washington College of Law

2004 年 6 月，Postar 女士就职于美利坚大学华盛顿法学院图书馆。她拥有在律师事务
Ms. Postar joined the library faculty at American University Washington College of Law in June 2004. She has extensive experience in law firm, academic, and government libraries, working as the Library Manager at the Washington office of Blank Rome LLP, Coordinator for External Services at Edward Bennett Williams Law Library at Georgetown University Law Center and as a reference librarian at the Law Library of Congress. She has been an active member of the American Association of Law Libraries and the Law Librarians' Society of the District of Columbia serving in various leadership positions. Her current work includes the administration of the law library, teaching Advanced Legal Research and she is the Associate Editor of the *State Practice Materials: Annotated Bibliographies* (William S. Hein & Co.).

**George Prager**

纽约大学法学院图书馆编目主管  
Head of Cataloging  
New York University Law School Library

1984 年，Prager 先生从哥伦比亚大学获得了图书馆学和情报学硕士学位，并获得了多伦多大学的经典文学硕士学位。2001 年，他担任纽约大学的编目主管。他早期的职位包括：Queens Borough 公共图书馆的编目员，Baruch 学院的连续出版物管理，Brooklyn 法学院的编目主管。他积极参与联合编目项目，曾在美国法律图书馆协会与美国图书馆协会担任各种职务——其中包括美国法律图书馆协会的编目与分类标准委员会主席。2010 年秋天，他到北京进行了为期一个月的工作交流，与中国同事合作，并开设了许多关于编目的讲座。他获得了 2012 年美国法律图书馆协会的 Renee D. Chapman 纪念奖——表彰他在法律图书馆技术服务方面的突出贡献。他是国际图书馆协会联合会分类和索引技术委员会的一个新成员。

Mr. Prager received his Library and Information Science Degree from Columbia University in 1984. He also has an M.A. in Classics from the University of Toronto. Since 2001, he has served at New York University as Head of Cataloging. His earlier positions include: Cataloger in Queens Borough Public Library, Serials Manager in Baruch College, and Head of Cataloging in Brooklyn Law School. He has been active in the Program for Cooperative Cataloging and has served in various positions for AALL and ALA, including chair of AALL’s Cataloging and Classification Standing Committee. During the fall of 2010, he spent one month at the Peking University Library, where he gave lectures and worked with Chinese colleagues on various cataloging topics. He is the 2012 recipient of AALL’s Renee D. Chapman Memorial Award for
Outstanding Contributions in Technical Services Law Librarianship. He is a new member of IFLA’s Classification & Indexing Section.

Lauren Seney

Seney 女士是威廉和玛丽学院沃尔夫法律图书馆数字推广馆员。她拥有里斯多弗-新港大学的文学士学位和田纳西大学的国际事务硕士学位，目前担任美国法律图书馆“技术服务一一特别兴趣组”保护委员会的主席。

Ms. Seney is the Digital Initiatives Librarian at the Wolf Law Library of the College of William & Mary. She has a B.A. from Christopher Newport University and an M.I.S. from the University of Tennessee, Knoxville and currently serves as the chair of the American Association of Law Libraries’ Technical Services-Special Interest Section Preservation Committee.

Victoria Szymczak

Szymczak 女士为夏威夷大学法学院讲授各种研究课程，包括一门针对为外国法律研究的3 学分课程和一门针对夏威夷法律研究的2 学分高阶课程。今年，她为法律专业新生和研修法律硕士课程的国外学生开设了一门一年级入门研修课程。她也是中国商法和企业融资的座座讲师。她的专业兴趣包括信息素养，图书馆服务，教育、技术在情报学中作用，曾举办了许多相关的讲座，包括介绍美国法律图书馆协会、美国律师协会、私营公司和组织。她的著述发表于《法律咨询与服务》、《国际法律信息杂志》、《布鲁克林国际法期刊》，以及《法律和政策期刊》等专业杂志，目前，正在研究关于夏威夷群岛的手稿，并逐渐将研究范围扩大到太平洋上的其他岛屿。

Ms. Szymczak teaches a variety of research courses at the University of Hawaii Law School, including a 3-credit course on International and Foreign Law Research and a 2-credit course on Hawaiian Legal Research for upper level students. This year, she developed a first year legal research course for entering law students and foreign LL.M. scholars. She is a guest lecturer at the
University in classes such as Chinese Business Law and Corporate Finance. Her professional
interests encompass the role technology plays in information literacy, library services, and legal
education. She has conducted numerous lectures on these topics, including presentations for the
American Association of Law Libraries, American Bar Association, and private corporations and
organizations. Her publications appear in journals such as *Legal Reference Services Quarterly,*
*International Journal of Legal Information, Brooklyn Journal of International Law,* and the
*Journal of Law and Policy.* She is currently working on a manuscript for research in the Hawaiian
Islands and hopes to expand her research into the island nations of the Pacific region.

Herman L. Totten

北德州大学信息学院副院长，珍珠（促进乡村图书馆发展）计划项目
主管，首席教授和社会事务副主席
Regents Professor and Vice President for Community Affairs, Dean and
Director of the Promoting & Enhancing the Advancement of Rural
Libraries (PEARL)
University of North Texas College of Information

Totten 教授，哲学博士，目前具有大学和社会事务副主席的双重身份，是北德州大学信
息学院院长。1977 年，他进入了图书馆与信息科学学院，并在 1991 年成为终身教授。他曾
获得众多奖项，包括：图书馆和信息科学教育协会（ALISE）奖——以表彰他对专业图书馆
和信息科学教育的突出贡献，俄克拉何马学院校友会的大学图书馆与信息研究优秀奖和杰出
校友贡献奖，美国图书馆协会表彰图书馆和信息科学教育领域杰出贡献的 Black Caucus 奖，
ALISE 优秀教师奖，以及得克萨斯州图书馆协会的终身成就奖、杰出贡献奖。2004 年，小
布什总统任命他为美国国家图书馆和信息科学委员会主席——该委员会是一个关于信息化
的决策咨询机构。

Professor Totten, Ph.D., is currently serving as both Vice President for University and
Community Affairs and the Dean of the University of North Texas College of Information. He
joined the Library and Information Sciences faculty in 1977, and became a Regents Professor in
1991. He has received numerous awards including the Association for Library and Information
Science Education (ALISE) Award for Professional Contribution to Library and Information
Science Education, the Alumni Association of the University of Oklahoma School of Library and
Information Studies Award of Merit for the Outstanding Alumnus, the American Library
Association Black Caucus Award for Outstanding Contribution to the Field of Library and
Information Science Education, the ALISE Outstanding Teacher Award, and the Texas Library
Association's Lifetime Achievement Award. In 2004, President George W. Bush appointed him to
the United States National Commission on Libraries and Information Science, a federal agency
charged to advise the President and Congress on information and learning needs of the American
people.
Wang Chang 王昶

汤森路透首席研究和学术官
Chief Research and Academic Officer
Thomson Reuters

中国政法大学比较法学研究院副教授、硕士生导师；汤森路透首席研究和学术官，现任中国民主促进会中央委员会社会和法制委员会委员，美国法学会成员，国律师协会国际法分会指导委员，国明尼苏达大学法学院，美国威廉米切尔法学院，瑞士伯尔尼大学法学院、瑞士琉森大学法学院兼职教授，意大利米兰大学客座教授，北京王府学校美国法律与文化客座讲师。王先生拥有美国四个司法管辖权地区的律师执业资格，王先生著有三部著作和数十篇学术论文。

Wang Chang is an Associate Professor and Master's Supervisor of Law at the College of Comparative Law, China University of Political Science and Law. He is also Chief Research and Academic Officer at Thomson Reuters. He is an elected member of the American Law Institute (ALI). He serves on various Steering Groups of the American Bar Association (ABA), and on the Editorial Board of the Journal of Transnational Legal Issues. He is adjunct professor at six law schools in the US, Europe, and China. He has been admitted into law practice in Minnesota, the District of Columbia, and federal courts. He has published three books and numerous academic papers.

Zhang Xiaomeng 张晓萌

密歇根大学法律图书馆参考馆员
Reference Librarian
University of Michigan Law Library

张晓萌是密歇根大学法学图书馆馆员，负责咨询与信息台，并提供咨询，研究和书目教育服务。她参与馆内所有法律领域和司法管辖区的图书馆馆藏建设，同时是纽约州律师协会的成员。她是美国法律图书馆协会（AALL）研究和出版委员会成员，学术法律图书馆特别兴趣小组馆藏建设委员会成员，以及外国法，比较法和国际法特别兴趣小组提名委员会成员。她对纽约大学法学院 Globalex 和斯坦福法学院中国指导性案例项目都有积极贡献。她目前有两篇文章即将分别发表于《法律图书馆期刊》（2013 年夏季）和《国际法律信息期刊》（2013 年夏季）。她拥有堪萨斯大学法学院法学博士和密歇根大学信息管理硕士学位。

Ms. Zhang supervises the Reference and Information Desk at University of Michigan Law
Library, and provides reference, research and bibliographic instruction services and participates in collection development in all areas of law and for all jurisdictions. She is a member of the New York State Bar. She is a member of the Research and Publication Committee of the American Association for Law Libraries (AALL), a member of the Collection Development Committee of the AALL Academic Law Special Interest Group, and a member of the Nomination Committee of the AALL Foreign, Comparative and International Law Special Interest Group. She actively contributes to the New York University Law School Glebalex and the China Guiding Case Project at the Stanford Law School. She currently has two publications forthcoming in the Law Library Journal (Summer 2013) and the Journal of International Legal Information (Summer 2013).
张文显  Zhang Wenxian

CAFL  中方顾问委员会主席
Chair, Advisory Board (China)

Mr. Zhang is Master of Laws, PhD in Philosophy, and senior Professor of Philosophy Social Science at Jilin University. He is also a member of Degree Committee of State Council, Regent of Law Discipline Senate, Vice Chairman and Administrative Director of China Law Society, Vice Chairman of China Association for Legal Education under China Law Society, Vice Chairman of Legal Educational Research Institute of China Law Society, Director of Steering Committee for Legal Higher Education under Ministry of Education, member of coordination committee of National Judicial Examination, Director of Board of Research Association on China’s Human Rights, and China Senior Procurator Education Fund, Vice Chairman of International law Philosophy and Sociology Philosophy Association (China), Leader of law team of Social Science Committee under Ministry of Education. His major research fields are jurisprudence, contemporary western law philosophy, legal sociology and legal politics, especially in jurisprudence and contemporary western law philosophy.
Mr. Huang is the President of China University of Political Science and Law, Vice Chairman of China Law Society, Professor of Law, and PhD in Law. He has been awarded “National Top-ten Outstanding Young Jurist”, Baosteel Outstanding Teacher Award, “Excellent College Young Teacher” from the Ministry of Education. Mr. Huang was granted the first “New Century Excellent Researcher Award Program” in 1997; and the “National Hundred, Thousand, and Ten Thousand Talents Project” in 2004. His research interests include international private law, public international law, comparative law, specialist in immunity of states and their property, conflict law, international commercial arbitration, theory and practice of China international private law.

Mr. He is the President of East China University of Political Science and Law, Professor, Supervisor of PhD candidate, Co-supervisor of PhD, PhD in Law of Peking University,
Administrative Chairman of China Law Society, Chairman of National Academy of Foreign legal History Study. He has been a visiting scholar at the Law School of University of Tokyo for two times. Mr. He has been enjoying special government allowances of the State Council since 1992. He has been awarded National Top-ten Middle-aged and Young Jurist, National Level Famous Teacher. Mr. His important works include “Western Legal History”, “Foreign Legal System History”, “Development of American Legal History”, “Development of Britain Legal History”, “Development of Japanese Legal History”, “Chinese Legal History(three volume)”, “100 Jurists of the 20th Century”, “Biographies of Western Jurists”, “Japanese Law of the 20th Century”, “Studies in the History of Legal Culture”, “Study of Lv Xue”, “Talks about Legal Culture”.

江 波  Jiang Bo

CAFLL 中方顾问委员会副主席
Vice-chair, Advisory Board (China)


Holding a PhD in Education. Mr. Jiang studied in Université de Haute Bretagne - Rennes 2 in France and in the University of Nottingham in Britain. He has been engaged in international educational exchange and cooperation in the Ministry of Education since 1981. He participated in the preparation work for establishing National Scholarship Management Committee in 1993, and was the Deputy Secretary General of it from 1995 to 1999. He was Education Counselor with Consulate-General of P.R.C in Chicago from 1999 to 2004, Vice Director of International Cooperation & Communication Department under the Ministry of Education from 2004 to 2005, Secretary-General of China Education Association for International Exchange from 2005 to 2012; Vice President of Tongji University from 2012.
Mr. Fu is the President of Southwest University of Political Science and Law, Professor, PhD candidate supervisor. He is adjunct professor at Jilin University, Research Associate of National Research Institute of Humanities and Social Sciences --- Research Center on Jurisprudence of Jilin University, executive director of Jurisprudence Research Institute of China Law Society, deputy secretary general of China Behavior Law Association, director of Comparative Law Research Institute of China Law Society. He has been awarded the sixth “National Top-ten Outstanding Young Jurists”, and first “China Contemporary Outstanding Jurists”. He has been entitled to Special Allowances from the State Council since February 2007. His research interests include modern jurisprudence, legal sociology, legal science and technology.

Mr. Jia is the President of Northwest University of Political Science and Law, Professor, supervisor of PhD candidate, Administrative Director of China Law Society, Vice Chairman of International Criminal Society (China), Vice Chairman of China Criminal Society, Vice Chairman of China Association for Legal Education. He has been awarded “National Top-ten Middle-aged
齐延平 Qi Yanping

CAFL 中方顾问委员会委员
Advisory Board Member (China)

Mr. Qi is the Dean of Law School at Shandong University, Professor, PhD in law. He also is adjunct professor, PhD candidate supervisor at Institute for Human Rights at China University of Political Science and Law. He is Secretary General of Jurisprudence Research Institute of China Law Society, Secretary General of China Branch of International Association for Philosophy of Law and Social Philosophy (IVR), and Legal appraisal specialist of National Social Science Fund Committee. His research interests include jurisprudence, constitutional law and administrative law, human rights law.

孙笑侠 Sun Xiaoxia

CAFL 中方顾问委员会委员
Advisory Board Member (China)

复旦大学法学院教授、博导、院长。中国法理学会副会长、教育部法学教育指导委员会委员、全国法律硕士专业学位教育指导委员会委员、中国法学教育研究会卓越法律人才培养专业委员会副主任，获国务院人民政府特殊津贴 (1999)，第三届全国十大杰出中青年法学家（2002年），教育部长江学者特聘教授（2005），国家“百千万工程”人选（2007），复旦大学特聘教授（2010）。
Mr. Sun is the Dean of Law School at Fudan University, Professor, PhD candidate supervisor. He is Vice Chairman of Jurisprudence Research Institute of China Law Society, member of Steering Committee for Legal Education under Ministry of Education, member of Steering Committee of Legal Professional Master Degree Education, deputy director of Specialized Committee of Outstanding Legal Personnel Education, China Law Education Research Association. He has been entitled to Special Allowances from the State Council since 1999. He was awarded the third “Top-ten Young and Middle-aged Jurists” in 2002, “New Century Excellent Talents” of Ministry of Education in 2005, “National Talents Project” in 2007. He has become Distinguished Professor of Fudan University since 2010.

王利明  Wang Liming

CAFLL 中方顾问委员会委员
Advisory Board Member (China)

Mr. Wang is the Vice President of Renmin University of China, Professor, Supervisor of PhD candidate, Deputy to 9th, 10th, 11th National People’s Congress, Member of NPC Financial and Economic Committee, Member of NPC Law Committee. He has been awarded Yangtze River Distinguished Professor, Candidate of the “National Hundred, Thousand, and Ten Thousand Talents Project”. Mr. Wang enjoys special government allowances of the State Council. He is also member and convener of law discipline under the Academic Degrees Committee of the State Council, Vice Chairman of Steering Committee for Legal Higher Education under Ministry of Education, Chairman of Civil Law Society under China Law Society, Vice Chairman of China Association for Legal Education under China Law Society, Vice Chairman of Trial Theory Research Institute under China Law Society, Vice Chairman of China International Economic and Trade Arbitration Commission. His research interests include methodology of jurisprudence, civil law, theory of commercial law, property law, contract law and tort law.
Mr. Wang is the Dean of Law School of Tsinghua University, PhD in Law, Professor, Supervisor of PhD candidate. He is Administrative Director of China Law Society, Administrative Director of National Taiwan Research Association, Vice Chairman of China Constitutional Law Society, National Top-10 Middle-aged and Young Jurist. Mr. Wang was appointed the member of Committee for the Basic Law of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region in 2006, and has been enjoying special government allowances of the State Council since 2008. His research interests include constitutional jurisprudence, administrative jurisprudence, basic laws for special administration regions.

Mr. Wu is the President of Zhongnan University of Economics and Law, Professor, Supervisor of PhD candidate. He is the Vice Director of Steering Committee for Legal Higher Education under Ministry of Education, Director of China Intellectual Property Society under China Law Society, Vice Director of Civil Law Society under China Law Society, Vice Director of China Association for Legal Education, Vice Director of China College Intellectual Property Society. Mr. Wu enjoys special government allowances of the State Council. He engaged in the
legislation of Hong Kong Basic Law, was Legal Advisor to Macau Legislative Council. His research interests include civil law, commercial law and intellectual property law.

肖永平  Xiao Yongping

CAFLL 中方顾问委员会委员
Advisory Board Member（China）

教授，现为长江学者特聘教授、博士生导师，武汉大学法学院院长。曾获湖北省首届社会科学优秀成果奖，霍英东基金会高校青年教师奖，“中国法治之路” 青年法律论文优秀奖。著有《中国冲突法立法问题研究》，《中国仲裁法教程》和《冲突法专论》等12部著作。研究方向：国际冲突法，国际贸易法，国际商事仲裁。

Mr. Xiao is the Dean of School of Law at Wuhan University, Professor, Cheung Kong Scholar Chair Professor, PhD candidate supervisor. He has been awarded the First Hubei Province Social Science Excellence Achievement Prize, Fok Ying-Tong Education Foundation for Young Teachers in the Higher Education Institutions, excellent legal paper of “China's road of the rule of law”; He has published about 12 major academic works, including Study of the problems of conflict law legislation in China, Course of arbitration law in China, The Monograph on Conflict of Laws. His research interests include international conflict of law, international trade law and international commercial arbitration.

徐崇利  Xu Chongli

CAFLL 中方顾问委员会委员
Advisory Board Member（China）

教授，博士生导师，法学博士，厦门大学法学院院长。兼任中国国际经济法学会常务理事兼秘书长、中国国际私法学会常务理事、中国国际法学会理事、中国法学会世贸组织研究会理事、中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会仲裁员。获得国务院特殊津贴，2004年入选教育部首届“新世纪优秀人才支持计划”；曾获第八届教育部霍英东教育基金会和第六届全国高校青年教师奖（科研类和教学类）。主要从事国际经济法、国际私法及国际法基本理论研究。

Mr. Xu is the Dean of Law School of Xiamen University, Professor, Supervisor of PhD
candidate, PhD in Law, Administrative Director and Secretary General of China International Economic Law Society, Administrative Director of China International Private Law Society, Director of China International Law Society, Director of WTO Research Institute under China Law Society, Arbitrator of China International Economic and Trade Arbitration Commission. Mr. Xu enjoys special government allowances of the State Council. He has been awarded the first "New Century Excellent Researchers Award Program" from Ministry of Education in 2004, and the 6th and 8th “Faculty Fellow Award” of Fok Ying-Tung Education Foundation. His research interests include international economic law, international private law, basic theories of international law.

徐显明 Xu Xianming
CAFLL 中方顾问委员会委员
Advisory Board Member (China)

法学博士，教授，博士生导师。现任山东大学校长，第十二届全国人大常委会委员，全国人大法律委员会副主任委员，中国法学会副会长，中国法理学研究会会长，世界法哲学与社会哲学大会中国分会主席。曾先后致力于近现代中国法律思潮、法治国家的原理、法哲学前沿问题、人权理论、宪政理论、法社会学等问题的研究。

Mr. Xu is the President of Shandong University, Professor, Supervisor of PhD candidate, PhD in Law. He is a member of the 12th National People’s Congress Standing Committee, Vice Director Commissioner of Legal Commission of the National People’s Congress, Vice Director of China Law Society, Director of China Research Institute of Jurisprudence, Chinese President of World Law and Social Philosophy Conference. His research interests include modern Chinese legal thoughts, the principle of the rule of law, legal philosophy issues, human rights theory, constitutional theory and sociology of law.

姚建宗 Yao Jianzong
CAFLL 中方顾问委员会委员
Advisory Board Member (China)

教授，博士生导师，吉林大学法学院院长，国家 985 工程吉林大学法律与经济全球化哲学社会科学研究基地主任。2001 年 6 月起享受中华人民共和国国务院颁发的政府特殊津贴
Mr. Yao is the Dean of Law School of Jilin University, Professor, Supervisor of PhD candidate, Director of Jilin University philosophy social science of Legal and Economic Globalization Innovation Base at National Project 985. He has been awarded National Top-10 Middle-aged and Young Jurist. Mr. Yao enjoys special government allowances of the State Council from 2001. His research interests include jurisprudence, philosophy of law and sociology of law.

张守文  Zhang Shouwen
CAFL  中方顾问委员会委员
Advisory Board Member (China)

Professor, Doctor of Philosophy, Director of the Fiscal and Taxation Law Institute of China Law Society. He has been awarded the American GE Prize in 1995, Faculty Fellow Award of Ministry of Education in 2000, Henry Fok Award for Young Teachers (Research Category) in 2002, first prize of legal teaching materials and research by Ministry of Justice, the third Top-ten Middle-aged and Young Jurists. His research interests include theory of economic law, fiscal law and tax law.
Executive Board

时建中  Shi Jianzhong
CAFLL 中方执委会共同主席
Co-chair, Executive Board（China）

Mr. Shi is the School Leader of China University of Political Science and Law, Director of China University of Political Science and Law, Professor, PhD candidate supervisor. He is Vice Chairman of Economic Law Institute of China Law Society, Vice Chairman of China Law Society of Science and Technology, Panel member of the Anti-monopoly Commission, Negotiator of Multilateral Trade Negotiations on Trade and Competition Policy Group. His research and teaching interests include competition law, corporation law and securities law. He has won several prizes by Ministry of Justice for Academic Research.

林燕萍  Lin Yanping
CAFLL 中方执委会共同主席
Co-chair, Executive Board（China）

林教授，法学博士，博士研究生导师。现任华东政法大学副校长。从事国际私法、国际竞争法、欧盟法的教学和研究，上海市教委重点学科国际法学科负责人。兼任中国国际私法学会常务理事，国际法研究中心主任、中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会仲裁员、上海仲裁委员会仲裁员。主持和承担了国家社会科学基金、上海市哲学社会科学和中华人民共和国卫生部委托项目等多项科研项目。曾两次获得上海市“三八”红旗手称号，宝钢优秀教师奖。
Ms. Lin is Vice President of East China University of Political Science and Law, Professor, PhD in law and PhD candidate supervisor. Her research interests include international private law, international competition law, and European Union law. She is Principal of international law subject, Key Discipline of Shanghai Educational Committee; Executive Director of International Private Law Institute of China Law Society, Director of International Law Research Centre, arbitrator of China International Economic and Trade Arbitration Commission (CIETAC), arbitrator of Shanghai Arbitration Commission. She undertakes research projects of National Social Sciences Fund, Shanghai Philosophy and Social Science and Ministry of Health, P. R. C. She has been awarded Shanghai “Excellent Female” twice and Baosteel Outstanding Teacher Award.

陈志红  Chen Zihong

CAFLL 中方执委会委员
Executive Board Member (China)

北京大学法学院图书馆馆长，法学博士学位。北京市法学会法律图书馆与法律信息研究会常务理事。

Chen Zihong is the Director of the Law Library at Peking University, PhD in law, Administrative Director of Law Library and Legal Information Research Association under Beijing Law Society.

高利红  Gao Lihong

CAFLL 中方执委会委员
Executive Board Member (China)

教授，博士生导师，中南财经政法大学图书馆馆长。中国环境资源法学研究会副会长，湖北省法学会环境资源法学研究会常务副会长，《环境资源法论丛》副主编。主要代表作有《动物的法律地位研究》（专著）、《环境法的价值定位》等；起草《湖北省环境保护条例》等多部地方性法规草案；主持多项国家社科基金、教育部、司法部和水利部等科研项目。被评为湖北省第二届“十大中青年优秀法学家”。“
Ms. Gao Lihong is the Director of the Law Library at Zhongnan University of Economics, professor, PhD candidate supervisor. She is the Vice Chairman of China Environmental Resources Law Society, administrative vice chairman of Environmental Resources Law Society under Hubei Law Society, associate editor in Environment Law and Resources Law Review. Her works include *Research on the Legal Status of Animals, Value Orientation of Environmental Law*, and so on. She drafted many local draft regulations, such as *Hubei Provincial Environmental Protection Regulations*, presided over a number of research projects of National Social Science Fund, Ministry of Education, Ministry of Justice and Ministry of Water Resources, and got the title of the second “Hubei Province Top-ten Middle-aged and Young Jurists”.

贺小勇  He Xiaoyong  
CAFLF 中方执委会委员  
Executive Board Member (China)

Mr. He Xiaoyong is Doctor of International Law, Professor, PhD candidate supervisor. He received his master’s degree in Development Law from the University of Warwick, and he was a visiting professor at Law School of University of San Francisco. He is the Director of the Library at East China University of Political Science and Law. He was awarded Excellent Young Teacher of Shanghai and Shanghai Shuguang Scholar for the year 2007. His works include *Legal Aspects on Financial Supervision under Financial Globalization, International Trade Dispute Settlement and China’s Perspective: Under the WTO Framework, Research on WTO New Issues, Legal Issues on RMB Exchange Rate System under IMF and WTO*, and so on. He presided over a number of research projects of National Social Science Fund, Ministry of Education, Ministry of Justice, and Shanghai Social Science Fund.
季卫东  Ji Weidong
CAFLL 中方执委会委员
Executive Board Member (China)

Professor Ji is the Dean of Koguan Law School of Shanghai Jiao Tong University. He is Director of RCSL, Member of Japan International Civil and Commercial Academic Center, Director of the Kansai Society of Civil and Commercial Law, Director of Japan Legal Sociology, Member of the Academic Committee of the Asia Pacific Forum (Awaji Conference). His research interests include jurisprudence and legal history.

姜振宇  Jiang Zhenyu
CAFLL 中方执委会委员
Executive Board Member (China)

Mr. Jiang is the Dean of China Legal Information Center, leader of Micro Expressions Analysis Group at China University of Political Science and Law, teacher of psychological stresses micro expressions course, first researcher of psychological stresses micro expressions in China, leader of first research group of applying psychological stresses micro expressions to the detection of lies in China, and invited guests of Feichang Liaode TV Show.
李军 Li Jun

CAFLC 中方执委会委员
Executive Board Member (China)

教授，硕士研究生导师。陕西省法学会理事，陕西省女法律工作者协会副秘书长，陕西省防止虐待儿童协会副秘书长。先后教授法学文献检索、民事诉讼法学、律师公证、中国司法制度、法律诊所等课程。2008 年起任西北政法大学图书馆馆长。

Professor Li has been the Director of Library of Northwest University of Politics and Law since 2008. She is a supervisor of Master candidate, director of Shanxi Province Law Society, Deputy Secretary General of Shanxi Province Women Jurists Association, Deputy Secretary General of Shanxi Province Child Abuse Prevention Association. Prof. Li has taught courses like legal literature search, civil procedure law, lawyer notarization, Chinese judicial system and legal clinic.

单晓光 Shan Xiaoguang

CAFLC 中方执委会委员
Executive Board Member (China)

教授，博士生导师，同济大学法学院院长。中国知识产权研究会第四届理事会理事；中国法学会知识产权法学研究会理事；中国高校知识产权研究会第十一届理事会常务理事；国家知识产权战略专家库专家。主要研究领域是知识产权法和知识产权管理。

Professor Shan Xiaoguang is the Dean of Law School of Tongji University, PhD candidate supervisor, the 4th director of China Intellectual Property Society, director of Intellectual Property Law Society under China Law Society, the 11th administrative director of China University Intellectual Property Society and expert of National Intellectual-property Strategy expert database. His main research fields are intellectual property law and intellectual property management.
Yu Liying

Executive Board Member (China)

Ms. Yu is the Director of Tsinghua Law School Library and also a professor of the Law School. She has been the Secretary-General and Vice President of the Law Libraries and Legal Information Research Society of Beijing Law Society since 2010. Liying Yu received her Master’s Degree in law from Renmin University of China in 1989. She was the visiting scholar at libraries in both Hong Kong University Law School (1999) and New York University Law Library (2001).

Zeng Ershu

Executive Board Member (China)

Professor Zeng was the Director of Library of China University of Political Science and Law, Supervisor of PhD Candidate, Vice Chairman of National Academy of Foreign Legal History Study, member of Prison History Commission under China Prison Society. Ms. Zeng has long been engaged in the teaching and research of history of overseas legal systems. Her research interests include history of overseas legal systems, history of American and Britain laws, history of American Constitutional law and history of comparative law.
周庆山 Zhou Qingshan

CAFLL 中方执委会委员
Executive Board Member (China)

Professor Zhou Qingshan is Deputy Director of Department of Information Management of Peking University, PhD candidate supervisor. His main research interests are information policy and regulations, information communication, culture and technology integration policy. He is also a research fellow of Institute for Cultural Industries of Peking University, vice-chairman of Chinese Information Society of Social Sciences, member of Graduate Education Steering Committee for Library and Information Science degree under Ministry of Education, director of Information Law Society under China Law Society, and so on. His works include Information Act, Literature Communication, the Information Law Studies toward the 21st Century, and so on.

周文全 Zhou Wenquan

CAFLL 中方执委会委员
Executive Board Member (China)

Mr. Zhou has received Bachelor’s Degree of Art from Lanzhou University and the degree of Juris Master from Southwest University of Political Science & Law. He has been working in Southwest University of Political Science & Law since July 1987, as a teacher of School of Journalism & Communication, the director of Educational Administration office in the Management Committee of the Yubei campus, the deputy director of Education Evaluation Office, the deputy division chief of Educational Administration office, and the chief librarian.
Other Speakers/Moderators/Guests

毕秀水  Bi Xiushui

经济学教授，硕士生导师，中国生态经济研究会理事。上海政法学院图书馆馆长。

Mr. Bi Xiushui is a professor of economics, Master's Supervisor, director of China Ecological Economic Research Society, Director of Shanghai Institute of Politics and Law.

程德理  Cheng Deli

同济大学法学院党总支书记，同济大学文法学院法学硕士，同济大学经济与管理学院管理学博士。研究方向是经济法、知识产权与竞争法，先后主持国家人事部、上海市知识产权局、上海市发展研究中心、上海市人事局以及上海市哲学社会科学规划办公室等多项课题，出版专著三部，发表学术论文多篇。

Mr. Cheng Deli is general branch secretary of Law School of Tongji University, CPC, Master of Laws and PhD in Management from Tongji University. Research fields: economic law, intellectual property and competition law. Mr. Cheng was in charge of many research projects of the Ministry of Personnel, Shanghai Intellectual Property Bureau, Shanghai Municipal Development and Research Center, Shanghai Municipal Personnel Bureau and Shanghai Municipal Planning Office of Philosophy and Social Sciences. Mr. Cheng has published three monographs and many academic papers.

戴维  Dai Wei

北京伟文盛业文化发展有限公司常务副总经理。上海交通大学工商管理硕士。研究领域：宪法、国内外法学数字资源。

Mr. Dai is Deputy General Manager of Wells Co.Ltd in Beijing. He got
Master of Business Administrations from Shanghai Jiao Tong University. His research fields include constitutional law, domestic and overseas legal digital resources.

段宇锋 Duan Yufeng

Professor Duan Yufeng is a PhD and Dean of Department of Informatics at Business School of East China Normal University. He holds a concurrent post as director of the Science Education Committee of Shanghai Library Society. He successively took charge of two national social science fund projects, one Ministry of Education, Humanities and Social Sciences Project, and one Shanghai Philosophy and Social Sciences Planning Project. In addition, he participated in the research of one key project of national social science fund and three national natural science fund projects. He has published more than 50 papers and 2 monographs.

范静怡 Fan Jingyi

Ms. Fan is a research librarian and Director of Information Consulting Department of Library at China University of Political Science and Law. Her research fields include information resource construction, information literacy education, and digital library. She has published more than 10 academic papers, and was one of the main participants in the Ministry of Education, Humanities and Social Sciences Planning Fund Projects and special projects of Peking Law Society. She is Director of User Research and Service Professional Committee, Library Research Institute of Peking Higher Education Society, Director of Information Literacy Education Professional Committee, Library Research Institute of Peking Higher Education Society, executive director of Law Library & Legal Information Research Institute of Peking Law Society, editor of the journal
Ms. Guo Ye is vice director of Legal information center of Peking University, vice secretary general of Law Library & Legal Information Research Institute of Peking Law Society, subeditor of Peking University Legal Information Network. She got Degree of Juris Master from School of Law at Peking University. Her research fields include legal information, legal websites and legal database. She published several academic papers on the journals and conferences. As a research group member she participated in and completed the project “Comparative study on Chinese and foreign legal website”, which was the key project of Peking Law Society in 2011.

Ms. He is a research fellow of Legal Information Center of Peking University. She got J.D. from school of law at Peking University. Her research interests include legal information, legal websites and legal database. She has published academic papers on the journals and conferences. As a research group member, she participated in and completed the project “Comparative study on Chinese and foreign legal website”, which was the key project of Peking Law Society in 2011.

Ms. Hu is a research fellow of the Information Research Center of Peking University. Her research interests include legal information, legal websites and legal database. She has published several academic papers on the journals and conferences. As a research group member, she participated in and completed the project “Comparative study on Chinese and foreign legal website”, which was the key project of Peking Law Society in 2011.
Ms. Hu is Director of Systems, Digital and Media Center of East China Normal University Library. She has been a cataloger for over ten years and has been involved in several professional committees, including the Information Organization Committee of the Chinese Library Society, National Technical Committee on Information and Documentation of Standardization Administration of China, and Quality-Control Group in the CALIS Online Co-operation Cataloging Center. She received her Master’s of Library Science Degree from East China Normal University in 1988.

江波 Jiang Bo

副研究馆员。2000 年，毕业于西南师范大学图书馆学专业，获学士学位。2005 年，赴美国伊利诺伊大学进修。2008 年，获暨南大学计算机专业硕士学位。先后赴香港大学图书馆、美国国会图书馆、新加坡国家图书馆等学习培训，历任暨南大学图书馆馆长助理、广东省高校图书馆信息技术委员会副主任、广东省社会科学情报学会副秘书长。现任西南政法大学图书馆副馆长、中国图书馆第八届编译出版委员会委员、图书馆数字出版与推广专业委员会委员。

Mr. Jiang is Vice Director and associate research librarian of the Library at Southwest University of Political Science & Law. Mr. Jiang received his Bachelors of Library Science Degree from Southwest China Normal University in 2000, further studied in University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign in U.S in 2005, and received his Master’s Computer Science Degree from Jinan University in 2008. He received training at the Library of Hong Kong University, Library of Congress of the United States and National Library of Singapore. Mr. Jiang was an assistant of curator of Jinan University library, Vice Director of Guangdong Provincial University Library Working Commission, and Deputy Secretary General of Guangdong Province Society for Social Sciences Information. He is a member of the 8th China Library Editing, Translating and Publishing Committee, and a member of Library Digital Publishing and Marketing Professional Committee.

蒋隽 Jiang Jun

副研究馆员，法学学士，毕业于中国政法大学法律系。1996 年至今工作于中国社会科学院法学研究所。研究方向为法律文献信息，图书馆学。主要发表的论文和专著：《我国法学论文数据库情况的分析》、《西方学术网络数据库对我国的影响》、《<中图分类法>第四版法律类目修改
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Ms. Jiang Jun is an associate research librarian. She gets Bachelor’s Degree from school of law at China University of Political Science and Law. She has been working at Chinese Academy of Social Sciences Institute of Law since 1996. Her research interests include legal literature information and library science. Main papers and works are “Analysis on Chinese legal papers database”, “Western academic network database impact on China”, “Research report on the legal category modification of the Fourth edition of ‘Chinese library classification’ --- Economic, Civil, Commercial and International Law Category”.

刘宁元 Liu Ningyuan


米铁男 Mi Tienan

Mr. Mi gets J.D. from Peking University. He has been a visiting scholar at Lomonosov Moscow State University in Russia and Max-Planck Institute for International Criminal Law in Germany, studying Russia criminal system, the origin of the Sino-Russian criminal theory, the
relation of criminal theory between Gancai Fu and German. He is a lecturer and member of Internet Governance and Law Research Center of Beijing University of Posts and Telecommunications. His research interests include criminal law, cybercrime, network security and network management, traditional criminal law theory in the age of internet.

欧阳晨红 Ouyang Chenhong

Ms. Ouyang is the Vice Director and research librarian of Library of China University of Political Science and Law. She is Director of the 6th council of Library Research Institute of Peking Higher Education Society. She has been working at library of China University of Political Science and Law since 1982, specializing in book cataloguing, information service and electronic reading room service, contributing to law library construction and development.

乔占学 Qiao Zhanxue

Mr. Qiao is the Vice Director of library, Chairman of Labor Union, and research librarian of China University of Political Science and Law. He also works as a part-time lawyer at Beijing Li Weibin Law Office.

万 猛 Wan Meng

Professor Wan Meng is the Dean of Law School at Beijing Foreign Studies University. He is Arbitrator at Singapore International Arbitration Centre, China International Economic and Trade
Arbitration Commission (CIETAC) and China Maritime Arbitration Commission (CMAC). His main interests include international business law, arbitration, commercial law, international law, and comparative judicial systems.

吴志鸿 Wu Zhihong

副研究馆员，华东政法大学图书馆副馆长。研究方向为信息资源建设与信息服务，多次在期刊和学术会议上发表文章。

Ms. Wu Zhihong is the Vice Director and associate research librarian of the Library at East China University of Politic Science and Law. Her research fields are information resources and information services. She has published many articles in journals and conferences.

徐小冰 Xu Xiaobing

副教授，哈佛大学法学院硕士，斯坦福大学法学院博士，上海交通大学凯原法学院副院长。从事国际公法、国际人权法、中外投资法、国际组织、争端解决、调解与仲裁等方面的研究。

Mr. Xu Xiaobing is associate dean of Koguan Law School of Shanghai Jiao Tong University, associate professor. He received his Master's Degree from Harvard Law School and PhD from Stanford Law School. He is interested in the study of international law, international human rights law, foreign investment law, international organizations, dispute resolution, mediation and arbitration and so on.

袁晔 Yuan Ye

法学硕士，现任上海交通大学凯原法学院图书馆学科馆员，曾任上海交通大学图书馆法学学科馆员，主要研究方向为法律信息素养教育和法律信息服务。自 2008 年开始从事面向法学专业师生的学科服务工作，包括主讲信息素养课程、法律资源评估、法律文献定题服务、制作 Libguide 学科服务指南等。主持及参与多项校级、省部级项目，已发表学术论文多篇。

Ms. Yuan Ye has a Master’s Degree in Law. She is a subject librarian of Koguan Law School
of Shanghai Jiaotong University, former law subject librarian of Shanghai Jiaotong University. Her main research fields are legal information literacy education and legal information service. She has been engaged in the subject oriented services to the teachers and students in major of law since 2008, including legal literacy course teaching, legal resource assessment, SDI service of law literature and Libguide subject oriented service guide making. She has presided over and participated in several university and provincial projects, published several academic papers.

杨春福 Yang Chunfu

Mr. Yang Chunfu is Professor of Law School of Nanjing University, Vice President of Nanjing University and the Director of library, Director of Human Rights Law Research Center of Nanjing University. He was in charge of Study on Safeguard Mechanism of Civic Right in the Process of Legalization; Nomology Study of Economy, Social and Cultural Rights. He published *An Introduction to Philosophy Research of Bill of Rights; Freedom, Rights and Rule of Law* and so on. He also holds the posts simultaneously such as the executive director of Law Society of Jiangsu Province, the Chairman of Institution of Nomology and Constitution of Jiangsu Province, etc.
Keynote Speech:

21世纪法律图书馆的新机遇

S. Blair Kauffman 耶鲁大学法律图书馆

数字时代为法学院图书馆提供了机遇，导致图书馆的馆藏建设发生重大变化——这种变化更多是基于用户研究需求的拓展。与以印刷型文献为主的传统图书馆相比，这类图书馆更具活力，更能引人注目，它的工作人员具有高技能，并在智力生活中发挥更重要作用。用户对数字化法律信息喜好的转变和增长，不仅拓展了图书馆提供信息的渠道，也使用户的法学研究过程日趋复杂化。这就要求图书馆根据用户需求调整馆藏资源的配置。关键的转变是：原先是提供印刷文献的服务，现在要拓展服务领域，并重新配置人员。这种变化给图书馆带来新课题，更好地解决数字化资源使用的许可、跟踪和发现等问题；拓展培训研究技能的服务内容；开发并维护数据库和资料库，并且为相关研究和学术项目提供支持。

这个发言主要展示了21世纪法律图书馆提供服务的发展趋势，侧重于过去十年中，大多数美国法律图书馆的服务和发计划。

New Opportunities for 21st Century Law Libraries

S. Blair Kauffman, Yale University Law Library

The digital age creates an opportunity for law school libraries to radically change their collecting practices and focus more directly on supporting the expanding research needs of their users. These libraries are more interesting and lively than their print bound ancestors, command a workforce with a higher skill set and play a more vital role in the intellectual life of their institutions. The increased availability of, and shift in, user preferences for digitized legal information both expands the information reach of libraries and complicates the legal research process for users. It requires libraries to reallocate resources in alignment with the needs of their users. The key change is to reallocate personnel from print-based functions to allow libraries to expand services into new areas of need. This change enables libraries to better address issues ranging from licensing, tracking and making digital resources discoverable to developing new programs for teaching research skills, developing and preserving digital databases and repositories and otherwise supporting the research and scholarship programs of their institutions.

This presentation scans the evolving services being offered by 21st law libraries, focusing on programs and services developed within the past decade at major U.S. law libraries.
The intersection and integration of information and law: a kind of Interdisciplinary Studies

Zhou Qingshan Department of Information Management, Peking University

The intersection of information and law creates two research-- law Informatics and Information Law. The former are: access to law information resource gathering, processing, organization collation, indexing retrieval, consulting services, information systems, knowledge discovery and intelligence analysis, develop value-added utilization and related management and policy issues. The latter is the study of information activities and related law relations, belonging to the information society postmodern legislation, including legal elements of information technology, and information technology used in legal work, such as the use of information technology to carry out legal documents electronic signature, information technology law issues under Cyberspace. Information legal system include: Freedom of Information Act, Law of Information Act, information dissemination and service management method, information law, information security law, information law disputes procedural law. Information Act study important issues are: information sharing and information property rights in conflict with properties; Information to know and the right to confidentiality of information conflict; non-material information itself; information media dependency property; Information sovereign attributes. Information sovereignty also stressed the importance of national information security, including the protection of state secrets and national cross-border flow of information.
dissemination restrictions. Sovereignty of legal issues, such as network non-regional (ad specifications, Yahoo France, judgment), International (pornography control issues, Google's security problems). Information society needs Basic of Information society. In addition to the legal attributes, information has ideology property value attributes. The third, law as information has value, informative, warning and public nature. The integration of information and legal will promote new growth point of academic and interdisciplinary cooperation. Future trends in the information society is to establish a new regulation.

A Tale of Two New Libraries in China and the U.S. – Behind the Scene Stories

Han Ning, Concordia University Law Library
Duncan Alford, University of South Carolina Law Library

In this session, presenters will share with the audience how Concordia University George R. White Law Library and Peking University School of Transnational Law Library are being built from scratch, including physical space planning, collection development, subscription negotiation, system configuration, reference, and instructional services. Most librarians are familiar with the day to day functioning of a law library, but not many have been involved with establishing the initial infrastructure required to run a law library. Presenters will share their experiences and visions as they move toward full ABA accreditation. Challenges will be discussed alongside opportunities.
Information Service to the Public: the Experience of a County Law Library in the U.S.

Frank Liu, Duquesne University Law Library

There are more than 300 county, county-court libraries in the United States that play an important role in providing legal information to the legal community of the jurisdiction it resides in: federal, state, and local judiciary as well as local bar including lawyers from sole practitioners to the largest law firms in the country, government officials at all levels, and the general public. County law libraries are administered under the county government, county courts, bar associations, or independent agencies. Funding for the libraries come from a variety of sources as well: county government, part of a court’s budget, filing fees, circulation fees, and additional fees from services provided like document delivery, sale of publications and used books, etc. Libraries attempt to provide both print materials and online services that are moving more towards electronic libraries. Law libraries need to address new and changing developments in both technical and public services. In my presentation I will discuss these various aspects of library administration, funding, and services provided and describe the private university/college-public law library partnership between Duquesne University and Allegheny County, Pennsylvania to manage the Allegheny County Law Library.
An Analysis of Domestic Politics and Law University Library Social Service Situation

Duan Yufeng  East China Normal University

This paper reorganizes the current social services in academic libraries of Political Science and Law by investigating the three libraries of East China University of Political Science and Law, Southwest University of Political Science and Law and Zhongnan University of Economics and Law. On this basis, the paper summarizes the shortages and analyses the main influencing factors. By drawing on the experience of the innovative services implemented by other academic libraries and public libraries, from four aspects of library service space, resources, person and mechanism, the paper proposes the detailed suggestions on how to promote the social services competence in academic libraries of Political Science and Law in China.
This article discusses the current public access to information resources model in the U.S. and Britain. Based on the different types of information resources, including government, publicly-funded research and scientific data, this article compares Chinese policies and institutional practices within the legal system, the methods of implementation, and accessibility. It then offers some suggestions and ideas.

In conclusion, this article suggests the following: (1) based on legislation, China shall adhere to localization, coordination, and international compatibility for access to public and governmental information resources; (2) in order to implement access to these information resources, first China can establish a depository system with Chinese characteristics, including digital information; second, China can learn from the “Creative Commons” model and build bridges among information resource creators, disseminators and users so that it can promote the sharing of information and so that it can protect citizens’ rights to information; (3) China shall learn from the “Government Information Locater Service” to promote the information industry and the construction of government information so that the government information resources can be further described and search mechanisms can be built; (4) citizens shall be encouraged to actively participate in accessing information resources in through institutional arrangements in order to eliminate the widespread problem of information dissemination and leased information and to reduce the costs of accessing information.
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一位法律信息专家在大学领导力中的角色

Matt Cordon 贝勒大学

法律图书馆员和其他法律信息专家通常只关注在图书馆的大墙之内提供的日常服务，以及为图书馆读者提供的常规服务。这样，专家们很少有时间可用于在其他机构，如法学院或大学中担任领导或其他职责。然而，一个法律信息专家拥有能力在法学院中大有作为，而且担任领导职位可以促进其个人发展和图书馆的声誉。这样的领导职位包括：学校教授委员会、校务委员会、院务委员会、负责与学校其他部门合作的等职位。此外，本讲座还将探讨与上述领导职位相关的学术和教学的重要性。

A Legal Information Professional’s Role in University Leadership

Matt Cordon, Baylor University Law School
Law librarians and other legal information professionals often focus their attention on day-to-day management within the walls of the library as well as the many varieties of services offered to library patrons. This may leave little time for the professional to assume leadership responsibilities in other contexts, including positions within a law school or university. However, a legal information professional may have a skill set that could be highly beneficial to the institution as a whole, and the professional can enhance his or her development as well as the reputation of the library by accepting leadership roles. Examples of such roles discussed in this lecture will include: positions on a university or faculty senate; positions on university committees; positions on law school committees; positions that involve collaborative efforts from different university departments. In addition, this lecture will address the significance of scholarship and teaching within the same context as the leadership positions.
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公众信息服务：美国乡村——社区基础信息服务
杜云飞 Herman L. Totten，北德克萨斯大学

如今，乡村图书馆和信息服务有许多难题。据 2010 年美国人口普查统计，美国 84%的国土及附属岛屿属于乡村，居住着占总人口 20%的居民。同时，乡村图书馆员缺乏专业训练。过去，社区延伸是指在图书馆之外提供同等的图书馆服务。近年来，社区延伸在以下方面更为活跃：图书馆门外的连接、传递、伙伴、协同、融合、参与和培训。更重要的是，在图书馆门外建立起伙伴关系的信任关系。图书馆增强社区服务的一种方式是与其他组织，如法院、县政府、法学院图书馆协同规划社区延伸项目的基础建设。

北德克萨斯大学信息学院的两位教授获得了鲁比普里迪慈善信托基金（160 万美元）和 IMLS（图书馆协会）劳拉·布什 21 世纪基金（100 万美元）的资助，用以培训服务于德克萨斯乡村和太平洋附属岛屿的下一代图书馆员，为各种不同群体提供各种信息资源。本次演讲将分析乡村推广计划参与者的成功案例，解释如何利用技术手段培训图书馆员。该项目可能有助于中美教育机构之间建立起合作关系。

Rural Community-Centered Information Services and Training: Experiences from Rural Libraries in Texas and the Pacific Islands

Du Yunfei, University of North Texas College of Information
Herman L. Totten, University of North Texas College of Information

Various challenges exist in rural library and information services today. According to the US Census 2010 data, eighty-four percent of land in the United States and the affiliated islands are rural with twenty percent of the total population
living in rural areas. However, there is a shortage of professionally trained rural librarians. Traditionally, community outreach refers to equitable library services that are offered outside the walls of the library building. In recent years, community outreach means an activity that connecting, delivering, partnering, collaborating, teaming up, joining forces, fostering engagement outside of library entities. Most importantly, it involves a process of building trust and partnerships with those outside the library. One way of gaining more community support is for libraries to design and implement community outreach programs that partner with outside organizations such as court, county, and law school libraries.

Two professors from the University of North Texas, College of Information received funding from the Robert and Ruby Priddy Charitable Trust ($1.6 million dollars) and the IMLS Laura Bush 21st Century –Fund ($1 million) to train the next generation of librarians serving rural areas in Texas and the U. S. Affiliated Pacific Islands focusing on serving various populations in a community, rather than on the format of information sources. The presentation will analyze successful cases that were completed by participants from the rural library initiative project and address how technologies can be used to train librarians in practice. This program will potentially be helpful to build collaborations between Chinese and U.S. educational institutions.
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时间就是一切：律师的信息寻求行为

Renate Chancellor  美国天主教大学

法律信息的获取对于律师如何开展工作起着至关重要的作用。以信息检索模型作为理论的视角来分析用户行为已经在学术文献中有过透彻的研究。然而，很少有研究关注法律从业人员的信息搜索行为。进而，这些模式并未考虑在一定时限内获取信息的需求。本演讲展示了关于律师搜索信息行为的研究成果，并介绍了一个正在开发的模型(Chancellor, 2011)。调查显示，法律从业人士在进行法律信息搜索时有独特的需求。此结果可以为帮助法律图书馆员和信息专家了解美国乃至全球的法律从业人士如何获取法律信息。

Timing Is Everything: Information-Seeking Behavior of Lawyers

Renate Chancellor, Catholic University of America School of Information

The acquisition of legal information is critical to how lawyers conduct their work. The use of information-seeking models as a theoretical lens to analyze user behavior has been exhausted in the scholarly literature. However, few studies examine the information seeking behavior of legal professionals. Furthermore, these models do not
consider the demands of accessing legal information in a time-constrained environment. This presentation reports the results of a study on the information seeking behavioral patterns of lawyers. It further explores a model in development (Chancellor, 2011). Findings suggest that law practitioners have unique information seeking needs when searching for legal information. Results from this research will aid law librarians and information professionals in understanding how legal practitioners in the United States and globally access and obtain legal information.
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构建我们学院的力量——通过合作、知识交流与共同愿望

万 猛  北京外国语大学法学院院长

王 沅  汤森路透

在过去的20年中，无论在中国，美国，还是欧洲，法学院的法律课程、技能培训，以及师生的学术研究模式都经历了很大的变化。同时，技术发展和竞争的加剧，法律实践中也发展巨大变革，在国内和全球范围内，使法律教育面临从未有过的挑战和机遇。本次演讲将概述包括了中国，美国，瑞士等地区法律教育的现状，法律信息提供商在为教师，学生，以及法律从业人士提供服务时发挥越来越大的作用，演讲将重点关注正发生在中国，美国和瑞士的法律学校的课程创新，以及如何利用这些创新，为这些国家的法学院和法律图书馆之间建设互利关系。

Building the Strength of our Institutions through Collaboration, Intellectual Exchange, and Shared Vision

Wan Meng, Dean, Beijing Foreign Studies University Law School, China

Wang Chang, Thomson Reuters and China University of Political Science and Law

Over the past 20 years, law schools in China, the United States, and Europe have experienced dramatic changes in their substantive law curriculums, skills training programs, and the scholarly agendas of their students and faculty. Simultaneously, the challenges and opportunities for legal education, domestically and globally, are changing dramatically due to technology, increased competition, and evolutions in legal practice. This program will provide an overview of the current landscape of legal education in China, the United States, and Switzerland, as well as a discussion of the expanding role legal information providers are providing in delivering services and content to faculty, students, and members of the legal profession. There will be a particular focus on curricular innovations that are taking place in law schools in China, the United States, and Switzerland, and how these innovations may set the stage for mutually beneficial relationships between law schools and law libraries in these countries.
In recent years, as a result of the rapid advancement of legal education, legal research, and legal practice, law libraries have entered their golden period of development in China. The Law libraries have been transformed by the increasingly powerful functions of information storage, organization, processing and transmission, which has improved the environment for law students, researchers, and legal practice. Focusing on the law school libraries, this article collects and analyzes law library website data according specific criteria. It will describe and assess their operations, services, unique features as well as their challenges so as to take a scientific approach to providing researchers with an overview of the Chinese law library. The article thesis covers four aspects: the purpose and values of this special survey; the conceptual design of the survey and the scope, methods and standards involved in the investigation; a detailed account of areas covered, literature resources, personnel, office expenses and website construction, etc; a general assessment and objective evaluation of further development, infrastructure and resources, essential services, and cooperation and sharing.
Co-Development of the Law Library Resources Sharing Model in China

Ouyang Chenhong, Library of University of Political Science and Law

In the first chapter, this article introduces the mission of Law School Library Association's co-development of a cooperative model over last three decades, including publishing annual reports/briefs and union cataloging; coordinating purchase of foreign publications; editing the association's journal; editing the textbook *The Search and Use of Legal Documents*; and building foreign e-books.

After that, this article introduces the similarities and differences in collections and services among Chinese law libraries. It identifies several methods to co-develop Chinese law library sharing models: (1) unifying the library catalog retrieval system; (2) building specialized resources through university academic databases, coordinating foreign publications and digital resources, digitizing rare books; (3) providing interlibrary loan and document delivery service; (4) combining reference service with document delivery service; (5) establishing a standing committee for cooperative institutions.

Finally, this article raises some issues about collaboration and sharing that can be resolved by creating a shared sharing platform, investing in funds and manpower to comply with copyright regulations, and publicizing them to users.
Innovative Law Library Service to the Faculty and Students

Adeen Postar, American University Law School Law Library

Library services to faculty and students at U.S. law schools are undergoing a profound change. No longer are law libraries passive partners in legal education and warehouses for books. Innovative library services include embedding librarians in clinics and programs, support for empirical research, and “co-teaching” collaboration, where librarians pair with faculty to train students and research assistants in advanced research techniques. Other new services include research and collection support for law school offices, such as Career Services, Admissions and even Facilities. Besides conventional reference services for students, many libraries engage in asynchronous research assistance, including email and chat, as well as providing digital guides to help students and faculty do their own research on their own time. Collection and circulation services libraries have traditionally provided are being extended far beyond the book check out, to include the circulation of laptops, power cords, seat cushions and book rests – and even dogs as a stress reliever during finals. Collections are increasingly being driven by patron requests – and mostly in digital formats. This talk will explore the many new services law libraries are providing and show how these services are vital to assisting 21st century law faculty and law students.
Comparative Study of Judicial Information Publishing and Dissemination in China and the U.S.

Luo Wei, Washington University Law School, St. Louis

Yu Liying, Tsinghua University Law School

In the United States, the government is very open about not only its legislative and executive information but also judicial information. The right of public access to the information of the executive branch of the US federal government is guaranteed by the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) while the same right to access judicial information derives from two independent sources: common law and the First Amendment. Public access to judicial information helps safeguard the integrity, quality, and respect in this country's judicial system, and permits the public to keep a watchful eye on the workings of the court system. The judicial information in which people are most interested are judicial records filed in courts, including opinions, orders, petitions, answers, subpoenas, motion, briefs, discovery materials, verdict forms, jury instructions, etc. Since the United States is a common law country, court opinions have been well organized and published by the federal or state governments as well as legal publishers such as West and LexisNexis. In 1988, PACER (Public Access to Court Electronic Records) was established for the United States federal court documents. It allows litigation parties to file court documents with PACER and litigation parties and public users to obtain case and docket information. Today, most
of the state courts also have the similar online system. China may learn from the
American experience to establish its own similar online system to facilitate court
document filing, research, and retrieval, so as to improve judicial justice and dignity.

Comparative Analysis of Four Service Technologies in China’s Mobile Libraries

Jiang Bo, Library of Southwest University of Political Science and Law

The development of mobile internet technologies has brought new opportunities and dramatic
changes for library service and led to the construction of the mobile library. SMS, MMS, Web
Sites and Apps (client applications) are different technologies for delivering mobile library
services which involve the outward interface of the mobile library system architecture. These four
technologies use completely different and clearly distinctive techniques. SMS has the highest
coverage and low demand on computer equipment and networks; MMS helps users receive a high
capacity information. But both fall short in terms of diversity and interoperability of their services.
Web Site and App service technologies are diverse, but have high demands on computer
equipment and networks, so their coverage is low. SMS, MMS, Web Sites and App technologies
all have their own strengths. In terms of mobile library services, it is hard to say which is better.
When we design and build the mobile library, we need clearly understand the characteristics of
these different service technologies, how they integrate and complement each other, and select the
most appropriate to build our own library and to give users a better service.
Subject Research Services in the Law Library

Gao Lihong  Library of Zhongnan University of Economics and Law

The academic law library plays an important role in developing the discipline of law. Current legal research is increasingly interdisciplinary in nature, creating closer and closer linkages with other subject areas. Law as a discipline is open and practical and this results in a wide variety of legal literature resources and publishing patterns according to Lotka's principle. Traditional reference subject services tends to be static and passive and cannot meet the needs of the law discipline's ongoing construction and development in the internet age. Therefore, we must transform the model of subject service from "people and service" to "function and service", and change the mode of subject research service from literature service to knowledge service. This paper argues that it is necessary to transform the law library's subject research services and organize information services to not only meet the needs of subject specific research, but also to focus on models of knowledge services. Based on the literature and legal information subject and knowledge service models, the law library must become an integral part of subject research in order to support institutional instruction and research. Thus, we can establish different subject services based on user need, implement subject information services of open access in view of resources, set up data curation and sharing of scientific research, and embed teaching assistant service in classrooms.
Lauren Seney

William & Mary

Institutional Repositories are becoming increasingly popular worldwide, with more than 35 American law schools implementing them. The William & Mary Law School Scholarship Repository, running on Bepress' Digital Commons platform, began in 2010 to promote and preserve the intellectual output of the William & Mary Law School in an open access environment. Collections of the school's law reviews and faculty scholarship were created and quickly populated, but the library did not stop there. The digital archive's collections now include newspapers, reports, brochures, photos, and videos that bring the history of the law school to anyone's fingertips. These documents are being accessed worldwide with regularity: less than two years after the first article was added to the repository, the Scholarship Repository at William & Mary became the first at an American law school to break 1,000,000 downloads. With more than 7,900 items, the global impact of the repository continues to expand as close to 90% of the countries in the world have visited the site.

Janis Johnston

Femi Cadmus

这一部分将从新信息技术发展和美国教育发展的角度讨论下一代法律图书馆员的素质和理想资格。
Finding the Next Generation of Law Librarians
Janis Johnston, University of Illinois Law Library
Femi Cadmus, Cornell University Law Library

This session will discuss the desirable qualifications and qualities of the next generation of law librarians in light of the new information technology developments and the evolving legal education in the U.S.
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法律社交网络信息服务初探——从法律场域中的角色规则及制度语境下的行为逻辑切入
何远琼、郭叶 北京大学法制信息中心

在细分社交网络可能成为即时社交网络媒体时代主流的当下，市场对法律垂直社交网络信息服务跃跃欲试。在“全面推进依法治国”成为推进政治建设和政治体制改革的重要任务的形势下，法律社交网络信息服务被赋予积极的社会功能，也是专业型服务行业垂直社交网络发展潮流中的热门。然而，法律信息服务行业是否真的适合向垂直社交网络信息服务转型？从法律场域中的角色规则和中国现有制度语境下的行为逻辑来看，法律社交网络信息交流的真实需求有限，也面临难以克服的现实障碍，很难实现社会责任和商业运营双重成功的持续发展。相对而言，在综合社交网络信息服务和垂直社交网络信息服务之间，更可行的模式是以法律信息服务为主导的法律社交网络信息服务。因而，借鉴一些成功专业社交网络信息服务的商业模式，明确基本的法律场域角色规则及法律责任，在法律网络信息服务中加强业界网络社交，才是现有环境下实现法律社交网络商业运营与社会功能双重成功的可行办法。

A Look at Legal Social Networking Media from the Perspectives of Legal Professionals and Their Current Behavioral Logic
He Yuanqiong, Guo Ye, Law Information Center of Peking University

At present, segmented social networking may become mainstream of the instant social media era and the market is eager for legal social network information services. As "promoting rule of law" is an important way to encourage political development and system reform, legal social networking information services are characterized by positive social functions. They are a hotspot in vertical social network development within the professional service industry. However, is the legal information service industry really ripe for transforming to vertical social networking
information services? From the rule of law perspective and the behavior of Chinese in the current system, the real demand of legal social network information exchange is limited. Such exchange faces insurmountable obstacles, and it is difficult to achieve success in both social responsibility and business operations. Relatively speaking, between comprehensive social networking information services and vertical social network information services, the more feasible model is legal social networking information service that are dominated by legal information service providers. So in order to achieve success in both social responsibility and business operations in the current environment, it is important to learn from successful business models in other professional social networking information services, making it clear the basic role of legal rules and legal liability , and to strengthen social networking in the legal information services.
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法律职业教育体系下的信息素养教育发展思考

袁 晖  上海交通大学凯原法学院图书馆

我国现行的法学教育模式注重向学生传授必要的法学原理和基本的法律知识，较少考虑对学生实际操作能力的培养和社会的实际需求，而在美国的法律职业教育体系中，信息素养教育是非常重要的环节。信息素养能力是法律职业人员应当具备的基本技能，调查表明法学专业学生的信息素养能力水平堪忧。信息素养能力不足对于法律研究、司法实践，乃至于一个国家的法制发展都会产生重大的影响，因此在学习阶段接受系统的信息素养教育具有现实必要性。为此，美国的法学教育界尝试将信息素养教育纳入“法律职业能力教育”的大框架下，引领了法学教育的新趋势，这一实践为我国的法学教育改革提供了经验。本文分析了美国法学信息素养教育的形成、发展以及实施的具体措施，包括课程设置、人员配置以及评价体系，并从教育理念的转变、授课形式的创新、专业人员的培养以及先进工具的运用等角度探索信息素养教育在我国法学职业教育体系中的发展。

The Development of Information Literacy Education in Professional Legal Education System

Yuan Ye, Koguan Law School of Shanghai Jiao Tong University

China’s current legal education model focuses on teaching students jurisprudence and basic knowledge of the law. But it rarely considers practical skills training to meet the actual needs of society. But contrast, in the United States, information literacy education plays a very important role in professional legal education. Information literacy is a critical skill for legal professionals. This investigation showed that law students’ information literacy competency is problematic. Lack of information literacy competency will have a significant impact on legal research, legal practice,
as well as the development of the national legal system. Thus, information literacy education in law school has a practical necessity. Because of this, American legal education integrates information literacy education into the legal education system and serves as a model for Chinese legal education reform. This paper analyzes the formation and development of the legal information literacy education in the United States, describes specific aspects, including curriculum, staffing and evaluation, and discusses the development of information literacy education in Chinese legal institutions, including the transformation of educational concepts, innovative teaching models, training of professionals, and the use of advanced tools.

The University Library’s Knowledge Service: Based on the New Generation of Library Information Technology and Systems

Fan Jingyi, Library of University of Political Science and Law

By relying on the digital library platform and environment, utilizing the library’s information science expertise, and by acquiring, organizing and then developing relevant expertise through the analysis of user’s information needs and challenges, the University’s Library Knowledge Service can offer knowledge support and service throughout the whole process of decision-making or problem-solving. How do we implement this service? How do we improve the ability of knowledge resources mining, sorting, storage, and publishing? The key is to combine research and technical support, improve information technology and systems, and improve knowledge mining and integration. From the perspective of the University Library Knowledge Service, this article describes a university library, its knowledge discovery and access services,
personalized services, storage methods, knowledge sharing capabilities, and mobile knowledge services. All of these services depend on the new generation of information technology and library systems. Knowledge service can meet users’ multi-dimensional knowledge needs and is an important means to enhance the competitiveness of the university library service. User’s knowledge service also contributes to the renewal and development of the library system.
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论高校图书馆古（旧）籍文献的保护与利用

李军 西北政法大学图书馆

随着时间的推移，大学图书馆收藏的古籍文献越来越多地被认定为珍贵文物。出于对古籍文献的特殊保护要求，需要大学投入更多的经费改善收藏条件，于是产生了疑问——大学图书馆收藏和保护这些内容与本学校教学科研无关，又鲜有读者使用的古（旧）籍文献有意义吗？针对这一疑问，本文以西北政法大学图书馆为例，提出了以下关于大学图书馆古（旧）籍文献的收藏价值和开发利用的几点认识：一是大学图书馆收藏保护古（旧）籍文献是社会责任使然，是人类文明得以发展传承的需要；二是大学图书馆可以充分挖掘古（旧）籍文献的诸多价值，包括追根溯源的史料价值、文化艺术价值、学术研究价值等；三是鉴于大学经费有限，以及在保护古籍方面的经验和技术不足等原因，建议将古籍捐赠到古籍博物馆等地收藏，以利于更好地收藏和保护古籍。

The Protection and Utilization of Rare Books by University Libraries

Li Jun, Library of Northwest University of Politics and Law

An increasing number of rare works collected by university libraries have been identified as precious cultural relics, requiring significant investments to protect them. This has raised questions—since the collection and protection of rare works is not related to academic teaching and research, and few patrons use them, why should the universities assume this role? This paper uses the library of Northwest University of Politics and Law as an example to put forth some ideas on collection and utilization of rare works as follows: first, preservation, transmission and development of human civilization rely on ancient works so their protection is the social responsibility of universities. Second, ancient works are of great values to the universities so as to trace origins, improve cultural and artistic meaning, and promote academic research. Finally, when facing issues such as insufficient funding, experience and techniques in the protection of rare works, one suggestion is to donate them to museums.
A Revolution in Progress--RDA, Law Cataloging, Linked Data, and the Semantic Web

George Prager, New York University Law School Library
Hu Xiaojing, East China Normal University

This is a very exciting and momentous time with regard to development in the organization and management of information that has been formerly available only in library catalogs. A new cataloging code RDA--Resource Description & Access, was implemented by the Library of Congress on March 31, 2013. This is a revolutionary new code—a new way of organizing information, designed for the digital era, and much more international in outlook than AACR2. RDA is intended to transform cataloging metadata from static discrete records kept in library catalogs into linked data that will be accessible on the Semantic Web. Most libraries in the United States will be switching to the new code, if they have not already, in the next few months, national and many other libraries in Great Britain, Canada, Australia, and Germany, and New Zealand will also be implementing the new code. Interest has also been great in China: The National Library of China, the Library Society of China, and the Chinese Expert Group on Cataloging have been discussing the potential for implementing RDA in China.
A Research on Current Situation and Trends of Introduced Law Databases in Universities in mainland China

Dai Wei, Wells

With the rapid development of the internet, database technology and their content have been widely used, especially in the field of academic research. The world’s leading publishers have digitized their publications. With the help of the internet and advanced search engines, they spread knowledge around the world. They have made significant contributions to global knowledge sharing. Since the end of the Twentieth Century, Chinese universities have introduced a large number of legal databases. These legal databases have contributed greatly to academic law study in China.

With the increasing number of legal databases being introduced and scholars’ varied research interests, legal resource databases are increasingly used in Chinese universities. Thus, we can expect an even richer array of databases to be introduced in the future. In addition, universities are fast becoming leading international research institutes and they have more need to introduce legal databases like Taiwan, Hong Kong, Japan, the United States and other regions and countries.

This paper summarizes and compares the main legal databases in China and abroad and also compares the current status of introducing legal database in Chinese universities to Taiwan, Hong Kong, Japan and the United States. Finally, this paper explains the future trends and challenges in introducing legal databases within Chinese academia.
Library Services in the Environment of Digitization and Globalization of Legal Information: Challenges and Opportunities

Zhang Xiaomeng, University of Michigan Law Library

Looking back on the last two decades, two of the most significant milestones in the world legal history are the digitization of legal information movement and the globalization of legal services. Both have shown mixed effects on the legal information field. On the one hand, both increase the availability and accessibility of legal information to users through a wide variety of channels and platforms. On the other, the needs of legal information increase at the same time. The information overload influenced by both create new challenges and barriers for users to seek and use legal information effectively and efficiently.

This presentation focuses on how these two phenomena create opportunities as well as challenges for academic law librarians in the United States on providing reference services and building law collections from an academic legal reference and collection development librarian’s perspective. More specifically, the presentation will cover certain new trends related to law library services such as the emerging new patron/consumer needs of information services and products, the more and more diverse reference services in terms of patron base, perception, and content and format, as well as new selection tools and considerations in the collection development area. The presentation will conclude with a few suggestions on how librarians can be better prepared to respond to those trends and challenges proactively.
Cultural Property — What Is It and Why Is It Important?

Filippa Anzalone, Boston College Law School

Cultural property, or in a broad sense, cultural heritage, gives us a picture of a way of culture life at a particular time on the earth. Cultural property adds to the historical record of cultures that are sometimes under threat or gone. This session will begin with an examination of why cultural property—the (usually) tangible expression of a culture—is immeasurably valuable and essential for understanding and identity reasons. We will look at some famous examples of tangible cultural property such as: "masterpieces" and art works; archaeological artifacts and sites; sacred places and buildings; and museums, libraries, and archival collections. We will examine the various concepts of ownership of cultural property: does it belong to a particular nation or state; or does cultural property transcend borders and belong to mankind in general? We will look at the importance of preservation of cultural property. And, finally, we will discuss some of the legal frameworks that have been developed for cultural property protection.

数字图书馆在跨境隐私数据保护中的策略研究

米铁男 北京邮电大学

在图书馆数字信息化发展过程中，用户隐私数据安全问题引起了普遍的关注。包括隐私数据在内的用户个人信息已经成为一项具有战略意义的国家资源，因此各国开始致力于个人隐私数据信息的保护工作。我国当前由于个人信息保护立法缺位，监管机构缺位，行业自律效果不佳，数字图书馆在用户隐私数据的管理和传输方面存在不少安全问题。为此，应该尽快制定信息保护方面的基本法律，组建专门的隐私数据保护机构，理清行业组织的性质和职能，建立以国家立法为依据、行业规范为指引、隐私数据保护监管机构和认证机构并行的调整框架。此外，在数字图书馆内部要逐渐完善隐私政策，可以欧盟的数据传输规则为参考，形成国内标准的隐私政策声明范本。
Strategies to Protect the Privacy of Using Library Databases Located Overseas

Mi Tienan, Beijing University of Posts and Telecommunications

As libraries develop digital information, user privacy and data security issues have presented concerns. Personal information is now an important national resource, and nations have already adopted measures to protect personal information. In China, there is no national legislation to protect personal information, no regulatory body, and no effective mechanisms for industry self-regulation. Thus, there are many challenges for digital libraries in managing and transmitting user privacy data. The Chinese government should enact a basic law of information privacy as soon as possible. It should also establish regulatory bodies, and clarify the nature and function of industry organizations. China should establish a personal information protection system consisting of national legislation, code of practice, and supervisory and certification institutions. In addition, as digital libraries improve their privacy policies, they can model them after the EU rules in formulating privacy policy standards and statements.

Copyright in Libraries: 21st Century Challenges and Opportunities

James Heller, College of William & Mary Law Library

More information is available today than ever before, but the questions are “can you get it?” and “if you get it, what can you do with it?” Professor Heller will explain U.S. copyright law and how users’ rights are being challenged in the digital world, including copyright-protected materials, owner and user rights (including fair use and special exemptions for libraries), public performances, and using copyright-protected works for distance education. He also will discuss the 2012 Georgia State electronic coursepack decision, the HathiTrust/Google Books cases, licensing restrictions, and international copyright actions that affect librarians and other users of copyrighted works.
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◆ 往机场、火车站

至上海浦东国际机场
    地铁 2 号线：中山公园站→广兰路站（转延长线）→浦东国际机场站。

至上海虹桥机场（虹桥 2 号航站楼）
    地铁 2 号线：中山公园站→虹桥 2 号航站楼。

至上海虹桥火车站
    地铁 2 号线：中山公园站→虹桥火车站。

至上海南站
    地铁 3 号线：中山公园站→上海南站。

至上海火车站
    地铁 3 号线：中山公园站→上海火车站。

◆ 贝尔特酒店——龙之梦万丽酒店

地面通道（全程约 500 米）
起点：贝尔特酒店，终点：万丽酒店
- 定西路 1525 号出发，向北直走（不过人行道），进入长宁路。
- 沿长宁路走 320 米，右转过人行道，到达万丽酒店（汇川路路口）。

地下通道
- 从定西路 1525 号出发，向北直走（不过人行道），沿长宁路向西进入地铁 2 号线中山公园站 5 号口；
- 沿地道（上海小马路）直行至龙之梦购物中心，上楼至购物中心一楼进入万丽酒店（星巴克旁边）。

◆ 上海地标

外滩
    地铁 2 号线：中山公园站→南京东路站（5 站）。

豫园
    地铁 2 号线：中山公园站→南京东路站（5 站），转地铁 10 号线：南京东路站→豫园站（1 站）。

新天地
    地铁 2 号线：中山公园站→南京东路站（5 站），转地铁 10 号线：南京东路站→新天地（3 站）。
GUIDE

• To Airports & Railway Stations

Shanghai Pudong International Airport
G. Take Metro Line 2 (Zhongshan Park Station). Passengers have to get off the 8-car metro train at Guanglan Road Station and then transfer to another 4-car metro train to go to Pudong Airport. Vice versa, passengers get off at the same subway station from a 4-car train and get on a 8-car train to hotel.

Shanghai Hongqiao Airport (Terminal 2)
Take Metro Line 2 (Zhongshan Park Station), get off at Hongqiao Airport Station.

Shanghai Hongqiao Railway Station
Take Metro Line 2 (Zhongshan Park Station), get off at Hongqiao Railway Station.

Shanghai South Railway Station
Take Metro Line 3 (Zhongshan Park Station), get off at Shanghai South Railway Station.

Shanghai Railway Station
Take Metro Line 3 (Zhongshan Park Station), get off at Shanghai Railway Station.

• Pentahotel Shanghai —— Renaissance Shanghai Zhongshan Park Hotel

Way One
Start: Pentahotel Shanghai
D. Start from No.1525 Dingxi Road, go straight towards the north, turn left to Changning Road.
E. Go straight alone Changning Road about 320 meters, turn right and cross the street to Huichuan Road.

Destination: Renaissance Shanghai Zhongshan Park (about 500 meters)

Way Two (Underpass)
F. Start from No.1525 Dingxi Road, go straight alone Changning Road to the Exit 5 of Metro Line 2 (Zhongshan Park Station).
G. Walk alone the underpass to Dragon Dream Shopping Center, go upstairs to First Floor, the Renaissance Shanghai Zhongshan Park Hotel is beside the entrance of Shopping Center.

• Shanghai Scenic Spots (Start from Renaissance Hotel)

TO The Bund
Take Metro Line 2 (Zhongshan Park Station), get off at East Nanjing Road Station.

TO Yu Garden
Take Metro Line 2 (Zhongshan Park Station), get off at East Nanjing Road Station, then transfer Metro Line 10 (East Nanjing Road Station), get off at Yu Garden Station.

TO Xin Tian Di
Take Metro Line 2 (Zhongshan Park Station), get off at East Nanjing Road Station, then transfer Metro Line 10 (East Nanjing Road Station), get off at Xintiandi Station. Get out from Exit 6 to Madeng Road, then walk a bit to the north.